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.A c TSOF THE NEXW TESTA- at Rome did, wien broughit into contact. " Hail,i
MENT. Mary, full of grace, the Lord is witl thee: blessedi

(Continued.) art tlou among women, and blessed is the fruit of thyi

'l'iris ou" obligation il further enhanced by a coi- womb!" This might have beeu ail spoken by one,
hsiourto wihicih we have alluded, and which hass well do all its parts coiere. Andi what wonder ?

e us in reflecting n a passage in the An archange> sent froi God, and a maton felld with
sfestrul a we be aliowed to add,that its beauty, tie loly Ghost, are but different iustruments movedi

S as mportance, sees t us ta have bee by the sane breati, and munist sound in perect har-
a ieloaked Frai Mat. . 18-24, il is clear mony.And ience Elizabeth is lthe second, externali
Ia tr aeis isit to the Blessed Virgin was by witness of the incarnation, receiving knowledge of

ht the el concealed. Tuis wouid have seemed that marrellous nystery ftem the Spirit of God.
ierst cmpsle It was a subject for tire purest, What a fui> and overpoverin- sense of its grandeur,
most impost jby; for an exultation of spirit thaI and of the digity of Mary, do not ber words con-

det intenses ort> from every eature, ould quiver vey1 " Wlence is this to me, that the Mother of
on e beanbetray itseif by involrntary gestures fi my Lord siould corne to me I and blessed art thiou

n ie» to be sexalted, andI nt show con- ie hast believed, because those things shall be

it; to ie raisedl above every attainable accomplished that wre spoken ta thee by flic
moe ofid onesefbecome the theme af prophecy, Lord." Suppose, tiree months before, it iad
Ire fulfilment of types, the term cf the Old Lawr, the been announced to Elizabeth that lier relation Mary

l cf the nw day, the mother of the warid's le, had come ta se ier, would it have apjieared to lier

n oe word, the Mother of God, and not, by look, anytilng astonishig? She was the eider by nmany
o int it; ta be as caini, as simple, -as natural, years, and hier iursbad iras a Priest of higih rak;

ire rest time she spoke with Joseph, as if nothing could it hrave been thought a wnderful faver, an

,lid ocrred; this gives us a truer estinate of the unexpected condescension, that the young maiden,

reauty ad perfection of lier character, than almost betrothed ta a carpenter, andi lieir relation, should

elscthat is on record. And further, that come to pay thlemr both a vst? But Zaciîary, more-
alyforeseeing or knowing, as tme went n aver, hiad been favored by an angel's visit, a rare

0tg perplexity,she shouldi have pre- honor m» those days, when the direct word of God
ferr tobar nitsng p it mosi gruid have te had become precious, as in the tine of Hei. And

er pure and affectionate heart, ta a manifestation i leot us observe, as ive Irss, tiat the respective posi-
ler purfrivileges, and heavrnlyu maternity, protes tions of Zachiary and Joseph, in relation to Elizabeth

lotir a raility without paralle, and a confidence in> and Mary, are definitely distinguisied lby the differ-

uods providence worthy oa it. But no, is il rash ence of the tiro annunciations. In the first, the

o'thrat, if aevn sucirh stroBg motives as were haro archaingel Gabriel appears, and conveys the tidings of

ted did net suffice to overcome lier humble a.son ta the future father ; in the second, he brigs
y and iduce ler to manifest ler idden glry, iis message orly ta the inmmediate motiher. But to

iie st hare been a reason stronger stil, t irn - return, Elizabeth, too, lhad bee iblest by a miracu-

ù huce lier, when afterwards sire gave minute details Ious gif, of a child m ler oid age, ai a child pre-

or Gabriei's interview, and the circumstances of the desribed by the greatest of the propiets. In the

divineInearnation! And ibis rili b supplied by the order of gar.e, thierefore, both had been signally
'urne power wiich impelled St. John, in extremîre old ennoblei. lHowv much more sublime mrust tie po-

trecord hris remambrances ai eut Lord's dis- sition of the Blessed Virgii ihave appeared te them,
th HySpirit's prompting 'o a work Low much superior her rank, that her coming to therat.urses; tire lial prtpopi>' sl raudhv eri atri inUa M ayiîiic

important forour instruction, ard so for aur salvation. should have been, to their mmds, as a royal visit, of

And noi wie may ask, is tiere anytiirg exa"- rhich they could not, in any way, consider them-
r wd nselves vorthy I Nor must it be forgatton that the

gerted urrraîrri, rreunant ta God's iword, Ia
e ies whiclh w: bave taken i tIre Blessad Vit- expression o these sentiments procecedd noti merely

gh's peiii thire econy of failth? e flad sure from a personal conviction, but from the Holy Spirit,

tIere is net. WVe have then only further to ask, isvho spake through Elizaboth. Tre iords wich she
this her position one in accordance vith Protestant uses are worthy of special note. " Whience is this

ideas, or Protestant aiffections? Would it suit the ta me ? In other w'ords, " Wiat have I, or what

pulpit or the pen of Anglican or Dissenter, Lilieran an i1, that such an honor should be conferred upon
r Calvinist 1 Would it be toerated even as a spe- me? loiever favored I may have been rnysek,

tire thesis in a Protestant unriversity', or be however ionored by God's chrice, and God's blessing,
selatirasthemen foevou m eito b h the distance between me and tiee is s immense, thatpropîseni as airierne for devaoul meditatian by a hiighIr cannuel accanut for ibis art of kindmess." r1hen

chriehli directori Takle the whole range of heretical I cot su t is a tire iner cf
feelings toaiards the Iother of the Incarnate WVord, Lord sheould cere ta me " She was indeed the
from brutisb abhiorrence, (we blush t write it,) toLoroshould com o;Me?" oSh e ad ite

forai ndffeene, ndsociNher be dimsivll f rnothrer cf tire Precursor ; MVary, cf lier, and irisrn t tea Catinoies re a paîrerla usaI ance Lord. Her son was ta close thIe Old Testament,

niraiand acetable. H ae greets iwith jay whoal- (for "until John was the law"--Luke xvi. 16,)
eer tends to emnîance lier merits, or increase iert Mary's was tao gi-e ard ratify' tire Noew; Jo» wias
praise. le recognises ber as a being placed above ta ha the sealer- of propheey, Jes ils fulfrment;
iris pener cf adequately doing justice ta either. I John was the heraid, Jesus the King. But the

is patifying, therefore, and consoling ta hinto learn, ivords " yni> Lord" recail to our minds a simlar ex-

even though it iay net have strucek hin before, that pression, where the tiwo ideas of the Messraihsiip and
tie ever ioly Virgin Mother of God holds a bighr,or the Gohlead are united. "The Lord said to my
the highest place,in any relation wlich binds lier, ar Lord," as spoken by David, and explamed m this
the one side, ta the iiercifil counsels of Goad, and, sense by Chyrist Hinelf: " My Lord and ryi'
o the other, ta those for whom tiey are decreed. as sirniliarly applied by St. T'hoias. Elizabeth, then,

2. And ow letus proceed ta enquire, whnat place thie ionran «just before God walking in ail the con-

those carly records of our dear Saviour's life assign randmrrents and justifications of the Lord without
te is parent in tire arder af grace. bTiaI sie was blarc-Luke i. 6.; Elizabeth, the mother of the

fll of grace when sie w"as choseny God for that "greatest who rose born ai woman"-Mat. xi. 11.,
bigir dignity, ie have rian ange's word. That the giveir ta lier miracuîlously ; Elizabeth, in fine, the

Impouring Cf ail grace itt tie already full vesseb> iispired of the Holy Ghiost, here assigns t Mary, a
ire incarnaiion ilself, made il avertlow, hvro eau place inmnxeaisrrably superior to lier own»: virtue of
Ilot? W bavtei c a t sa rîni auni, ber prerogative as the mother of the incarnate Word,
n tire first accen aipof, iv ta at el penedf the Savinur of the vworld, the only begotten of God

this. the Father.
There must have been particular rensons, as we -We inay pause ta ask witi whbose belief about the

11re before suggested, for ithe selection of any given Blessed Virgin does this feeling of Elizabeth agree-
Gospel history' from the abundance withhleld; amd, withi that of Catholies or with that of Protestants?
therfre. ilt i presumptian ta believ, trat ane cf Tie latter, as we are tolid, in a most important work,
he most rearkrblie, and profitable evetts, succeed- just published, consider ber as <" gcod woan," per-

ig trhe incavraion, was the visitation of Mary ta hapis a. blY one. But with the exception cf a feir
Elizaeth. Siiply read, it is a touching record. more ultra-bigi aihurcimen, none are prepared te
The mhrri< condescrsin f ilhnt now sovereignrlady exalt her se conpletely, by riglht of her prerogative,
towards ber aged relative, in travelling intothe mun- above every other order of sanctity, even that ihichli
trs ta ongratuaite with her  on ber miraculous the word of God bas pronounced "without blame."

O!iion, rand thie lowliness of respect and venera- In the Catholic system, on the contrary, no one vill
ton Il w. lier greelinrg as reccived, and the deny, tiat this supericrity is not a matter of opinion,
brekling .t from M: ry's ho lips, ai ber firs and but nce of universal belief; not a sentiment, but a
lait recrad anticle and prophecy, render tis doctrine. And it is assigned on the saine ground as

m.wtingrema ilire eyes of the most superfi. it is by Elizabeth, the incommunicable pririiegeo
CiRln a'der. Catholie nieditation vill go deeper than the divine miaternity.
thli, Cabrie's was the first salutation.of Mary, But ail thati we bave said goes no further thian

l tie second : and in the Church's both are allotting ta le Blessed Virgin the highest place in
Dîiteil anrd fit togetber'and are rivetted as naturally the order of grace ; whereas, we have to enquire
as ne are told the cains of Peler at Jerisalem and what is-ber relation te the ecdnomny, or dispensation
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o grace. Far we have remrrarked. that the Visita- now renirked, rere never purposcless. They give
tion is a fair test o this. If ay Catholic sentiment us principles.and analogies ihieh cannot deceive us.
respecting her, give particular oflence to the Protest- Dis first action especially, in a given case, may b
ant uiind, it is one vhich farins the basis of confidence supposed to lay don'! a rule. 'Thlis we are told in
in our devotion tovards lier: ibat it pieases Ged ta 1e callei lis first discipes--Peter nd Aindrew, lin
make hier tie channel of grent spirilual graces. In sons of Zebedee, and Mav. t was by: au coim-
reality, there is notlhing very ininatuvrai in tie idea, miand to leave ail and follown ibm. \ do t
iwhren one conrsiders that it pleased fini t» give, douit, thIroigir not informned of il, that every oaier
tiroughli er, ta the rcrld, the Grace of gracas, the A'postle w'as called1 an the sane iernms. Wu finrd
very Fountain of every good gift. While thie jOr--iow1 Uc Ireated MVagdaleini, and hlie wo'nnm :racercd
dinary lars of nature wer so over-ruled, as thai she before Ilim ; andi noiing w b induce us lo believe
aone shrculd] have a part in this god-like work, they that le ever shoved 11imself anstere or unrrfrg ivinr g.iwere sa preservd, as thiat ier hare shoulil be reai Nay, one action ai our Loril sufices to g-ie a rer-
and compluet. Sie was the only being aver created, tain lait. For instance, couldi re loubt, fter sein
from wlom God at any ime received or took any- His conducit at Cana, that iad tlis blessed Mioti-,
thing. And it was that huImanit thiis derived in at any subsequent period of Dis liue, asked iir for
truti from lier, that, united vith the divinity, in ary other sirmrlar favor, or exercise of power, 1[
one person, but tiro natures, was fle ranson ofi an, iould have refused it ? The coi nnr sse of anlog
and tIre source of salvation and grace. Afler this, forbitis iis to think so, with arr a frtiari power ; for
can it be vonderei, if by the sane ineans are dis- it iould have een imuch less ii ak for a nirre
pensed the fruit of that firsit and divine Gift ? But w len thousands wrere beirg perfrmred, t! h tak
let us saE liow it was in the Visitation. nd obtai a -finirst, and, in >sone seinse, a prenatulre

Elizabeth tirs addressed our Blessed Lady : "4 For cie.
behold, as soon as the voice of thiy salutation suntidei Again this argumentorf ni alogy, or lirecrdent.
in iy cars, le infant in muy vonb leapei for joy"- carries tie Churcli alrays beyond tiis life. II is rot.
Luke i. 44. Lt ias been the rrnifailing tradition o necessary to eler upon any claborate reasning arn
the Chuirchr, attested, vith perhaps erre exception, by this subjmect. burt ie mi'ay' illistrate il by one or r
every Father, that, in tirat instant, the Baptist was esmttples. \'e asshign ta the Airasies hieir plance in
cleansed frocriginal sin,zand sanctificl in his ntIher's the cliesial court, by tha wihiei thi>ey tenpied, in
wonb. In fact, it would b rerugnant to imagine talatien ta our Saviaur, an earth. We do not corn-
consciousness of his Redeemers presence so pre- pare their actions vith tliose O others, and aard
naturely granted him, and a joyful recognition of relative ient accordingly. We du iai conisider
Him made, iwithout this booi. For thIe very knoi- iietlier St. Francis Xavier, or St. Boniface, n:v
ledge, Ilius niraculously communicated, rould imîrpily not have labored more, or converted mrore ta Chri'u-
conviction of sin, whereof He ias the Redeener ; it, tir» St. James, wnho 11erod slei, sa early
and tis could only inflict pain, unrless accompanied as the year 42. We do not even gis-a ther» rI
by immediate removal of what estranged one from by reason ofi teir nartyrdom ; for St. Johli, who
the aier. The joy attendant on the consciousness wvas not alloved ta lay doi is life ifr Christ, hol
reveals that this took pince. his pre-eninence as an Apostie far above aill iartyrs;

St. John was thus purged and iallowed in the nor would il mike any diference in the place O any
wromb ; this wvas a fruit of redemption, and, infact,Apostle, could it b proved that i e did not die fri
its essential result. To purchase for us forgiveness the raith. Wh yi tles ? Because our Lord, by .ris
of sin, to reverse the original curse, and niake us b>'tre hiigircommission,alini tire poters opaIics a
once more children of Gad, and bairs ofi is king- b h eig o i ssintn the prs hi
dom, vere the great objects vhicli brought doi thebestowed on them, assigned them a position abre
Word from tire bosom of His Fathier. Not on>' evry other lass of saints, andi tis n'a believe to be
was this purification of Jolin, befare birth, a fruit ofi ;otued ta ther i heavenr. Agam Magdaler and
Rtedemption, but it may beweillconsidered the first ivMarthawere sisters. The second preserveil ta the

Itedrapton, ut i inn' hoWn2i ai -lisato e nd oa ifeian uecîrninhet ciaracter, andi is lrmrnrednet of our Saviour's life, in application of His atone-b>' lie unbemashed Iraractra is honard
ment. It was indeed me that His very first by the Churc heamon itiermoly virgins. She fw
recorded action, heing yet unborn, shouldbc the the Lamb otrheavenvithersoeverhe goeth. Hr
foroiveness of a sinner. It ias no less becoing sister hras nultis pniilege ; shro as a sant only us a
that this first deed ofi mercy and grace-thre forerun- penitant. Yet tie Crunch bestows rpor Magdaien
netr of se many similar ones, should b performed in her higer houars, ani givs- te Martra an inor
favor of the Precursor ; the theme of whose preacîr- reverence. Wherefore the ditference? S!imply
ing, the burthen of whose prophetic song riray vel because on earthi our Redeiner, by H is conuie,
be supposed ta have been taurgit him noiw "Behrold gave lier tis rule. IT ias ciear that lie grantel
the Lamb of Gad, iro takethi airay hlie sin of the precedence to the ardent penitent, wiose love anid

ard 1" tears had blotted out every trace of guilt, before her
Now through ihose instrulmentality ras this first mare faultiess, but less fervent, sister. T was rually

act of graciousness performed, this first application the parable of the Prodigal ir action; the blaneless
of the fruits of redemption made?. There was son wio had never laft home, saw' the best garmen
nothinig to prevent its taking place silently. Tre- prepared, and the fatted calf killed, for his iwanderigh ut rescecd brai ler.
mriai was not made aware tili Iris mu ission conmenced,
tliat lie had received consecration before birth. But If then there be truth in ail the forecing reimnarks,
in Ibis instance Gad iras pleased to iemploy an out- e cone te the following-conclusions: Thai, frrstly,
wyard agency, and ie are told rhat it was. It was il pleased our Saniour ta maire His dear Motlier lis
the voice, the word of His nother. As soon as the instrument ia the first conveyance of the Ihigiest.
voice of lier salutation sounded in Elizabeth's cars, grace, and of the first fruit of redemption, ifter lie
se son, and no soconer, does the act ai mercy take carne on earth ; secondly, and siminarly, I-e made lier
place. Had that salutation been anticipated or de- the first cause and motive ir the exercise of His be-
layed, by ier wilu, the prophet's liberation would have neficial miraculous powers, mi favor of mie ; thirdly,
conne sooner or later. lier word of greetin" ras His conduct being alwrays a principle or rule, ire inay
the sentence of hlis forgiveness. The pardon was deduce, that on lotier siailar occasions, Ie woldni
our Lord's alone, the grace His, the love His; but have allowed ier a similar privilege or right; anitd,
tia convayance ai therm all n'as lft te ber' she fourtbly, this argument of analogy does not end iviti
transmilted pardon, grace, and lave ta the exulting His lile, but gives the Church a just grountid of bu-
prisoner. lie and action, after bath ie and lis Mother irave

This gives us then the place assigniied, by the early been re-united in heaven. Sc far, then, from there
records of our Lord's life, ta His most blessed being any strangeness, or impropriety, mi consîidering
Mother, in the economy of grace. It makes her tire the Blessed Virgin ta be an ordinary channel of
dispenser of the very mrst grace rhich THc bestowed grace, and that of the highest order, suci a view cf
after His incarnation; a grace of the most sublime .!er position seeins borne out by our Lord's conduct,
order, in favor of his dearest saint, the friend of the interpreted by tie usual rules wihicih we apply toitl.
bridegroom. Now let us take, in conjunction irith This reasoning places our Blessed Lady, in the ccon-
this remarkable fact, anotier and a parallel one. We omy of grace, in the saine posmion hririch we ave-
menai the performance of Christ's first miracle at seen ieroccupy in the economy of faiti. Shestands
Cana. From St. John's account it is evident, that immediately next ta her divine Son, aboe esery
Our Lord performed in obedience to His Mother,an aother created being.
even anticipated His appomited hour for her isake: For if ie compare ber power aven with that.of
"My hour is not yet come." Heedless of this pro- the Apostles, we shall find it of a different, and a.
test, she feils confident that He wili grant lier superior, character. They had in ail ifuness a double
request, and order the servants to make preparations gift ; the sacramental energy ha its completest deve-
for the miracle. Again we have the same principle lapient, and a miraculous command over nature and-
acted iupon. The first temporal grace, though it its laws. The first was surely not comparable ta the-
required a . miracle, and that miracle involved de- conveying directly saving virtue, from te Son ot
parture from a predetermeind plan, was for ber, at God in ber womb, to the Precursor in Elizabethi's;
her request, throughli er means. The whn 'would- thereby not only cleansing Ium from origial sn, but
never have been obtained, iad she not interposed. probably armhng hm with i imunity agahost actual

Our divine Master's actions, as we bave before transgression, sanctifying iim for iis high calhinig and
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sèotl if1 And who ill' surmise that it was a
higher gift t lehold the deleváted power of working
miracles from ber Son, than ta bave obedience owned
by' ii who communicated it, and to. possess the
acknowledgced subjection of Ilimself and ail is
gifts t The meaning of.the words,i" Et erat subditus
uis"-(' And jie wàs subject to them")-came out
te is ful extent, in the act which closed the hidden
lit cff Jesus, the miracle df Cana.'

(Vo bc Continued.ì

LETTER OF THE REV. DR. CAHILL.
TO MIS GaACE FIELD-MARSIIAL Te DUKE OF WZL-

LINGToN.
SThe Frenci could detac a force from their army,

which, if it were transported across the channel, couId
reach and occupy London. The passage across the
channel -could not be wilh any certainty prevented by
an ENc.usîî FLFFr. As to amaller expeditions, an
army, exceed ing in numbers theentire military forces
of Great Britain, could in all humaiprobability be lodged
in a fortified camp, on our shores, within a week after
the declaration of,war. Not te mention the purely
mnilitary consideralions, it is obvious Iliat in the very
naies of peace and humanily such menasures would be
PREFCRRlED as would terminale the war ai the earliest
moment by fnrcing the enemy te -TEIIS.'"-London

Vimes, fan. 23, 1852.
Newcastle-on -Tyne, England, Saturday,

January 24, 1852.
My Lord Duke-Tîhe announcement just quoted,

aid èpublished on yesterday by your own journal, cari-
unot fail to 6f1 iih surprise and deliglht all those who,
thronghout the world have been accustomed, up to
this period, to hear ne language uttered by EîgIand
except the voice of triumph, deiance, domination and
tyranny. There can be no mistake in the official
suoccumbing of the Tmes. For the first time in the
history of the lastsix huindred years, England acknow-
luges the superiority of her old rival, the facility of
the occupation of her shores, the successful storm of
London, and the total walcness of your fleet t ncet
Ilie emergency. Alas! is it cone te this-in i
craven article of your own organ-that England sues
lbr 'fpoace" before war is declared-already offers
" terms" to the enemy ; and, more sirange still, talks
of e iumanity" lin arms? Proud Albion at last cries
for mercy; and the world lias lived to se the joyful
heur, when the flbts of Marlborough and Nelson
lowor teir meieor flags before the old Eagle of Na-
polen. The hour of lier degradation is thorefore
core ; lier naine is fallen ; her prestige is at this mo-
ment a mere historical remembrance ; and I think1 I
speak the universal sentiment of mankind, wlhen I
say that the voice of justice, liberty, and religion will
be heard ail over the earth, proclaiming the news thlat
Babyloa is fallen ; that the armament which rode over
aillthe oceans in undisputed sway, whichî swept the
waters as whh a brush, whicli dictaied laws te the
world from Trafalgar and the Nile, is the same ar-
marent which no tcraves 44terms" in the very chan-
lel which flows by their best fortified gaies, and
where the chiselled coast wvas once declared impreg-
tiable under the cover of their bristled gens. But
tliero is a Providence which, soorer or later, will in-
flit just punishment on human wrongs, vill listen te
Ilie cries of thie persecuted, and will humble the op-
pressor ; and the history of Babylon, and the drunken
sacrilege of the cruel rnlers of that infamous city and
government, stand as a warning te all future tyrannies
o prove that the imost powerful nations and the mosi
impregnable chies, surrounded by armed fortresses
and by gates of massive brass, are no defence against
tie alrnighty vengeance.of heavei and against the
ictributive justice of God.

My Lord, tlere is no concealing the fact that Eng-
land lias provoked all the nations of the earli by her
iiaidious poliuy. She has created sanguinary revu-i
lution in all the Catholic countries, andi she lias em-i
plyed aIll the maclinery vhich bribery and infidelity'
could place at ber disposai in order to overturn Ca-i
liolicy in Europe. Your. grace knows much better
than I can presume t inforrn you that the un-
principled agents.of Lord John Ruissell have fornentedi
rebellion, and published infidelity in net less thani
ive lingdoms of Catholic Europe, and the excesses1

of unbridled mobs, the pillage of monasteries, the1
plunder of convents, the crimes of mutilation, rape,i
banishment, the flogging of women, the exile of men,
pillage, fire, and murder, and then aill the consequent;
anîd just retaliation of the offended laws of those coun-1
tries in the infliction of confinement, exile.and death
have been the clear and the culpable results of the
nad and fanatical career of a cabinet which hasJ
Irampled on ail the legal institutions of men, and
whici lias set at defiance the vey ordinances of God.
1 should not dare te make any assertions in the grave
presence of your grace, which I arm not prepared te sub-i
stalni-ate by unexeeptionable docurnenlary evidence;
and I eau, therefore, produce for yoni perusal letters,
aid despatches, and testimonies, which demonstrate
beyond ail dispute that the present Whig cabinet tidi
he in, conduct, and bring to maturity, political and
religious rebellions in Rome, Naples, Lombardy,
Switzerland, Austria, 1-lungary, Germany, and Pres-i
sia. Alithe rebels, and revolutionists, and infidels in1
iliese various couiles claim acquaintance, and even(
friendship, with Lord Palmerston and his colleagues ;1
and, wliether the object on had was te overtlhrov a1
forcîgu king or a Catholic bishop, an English envoy
or anbassacor nas recognised in the van ofthe foreign1
insurgents; and a printed English libel on the foreign
governrnent, or an English printcd tract of religions
smander on the Catholic religion, were aivays iound'
scattered round the quarters cf thte wellknown English
agents. No record of infamy, oe either ancient or modern
hîîstory bears any comparison wih the profhigate and in-
sane.faaatioism cf thîs Ennlislh biaotryv; a'nd ah every
,scaffoldi in Europe whlere t1e victrrns cf Ibis Englishi
demroniacal sebeme -were executed for their crimes,
thue nîames ef Russell anti Pairnerston arc huard ini the
pieroing cries ofthe living, artdrmay te read la the
îîtoring bloodi ef the dead. At Ihis moment there isa
but eue opinion amengst the crowvned heads ef Europe
-namecly, that England planned the rmin cf their
thironies ; anti amngst thé classes cf order art ef re-
]iaion there la a universa.l aient ef horror and execra-
tien 'îaised against thé cabinet wiheb ceuldi eïnpiey
tic resources of an empire, and degrade 'the majesty
cf our..Queen,:in the execution ef a systemn subversive
of justice, abhorrent .to humnanity, artd aceursed by
GodL Antivhîat-renidors the national disasters inflicted
on th'óse,'counntries sd'uneàndui-abîe, ls the incon«ruous
and pûrfidious tend oh''te English despatches. Y7häse
"urioùis vile prodnèflios'publish panegyries on justice.
whlie- they adrocatd.n iafl<wu spoliaihonj a.nd thef put

forward the words crîghteousnéà8 nd a r ess
in almost all these documieritesofthilydissinnultion,
wrhile at the same moment, tihewirliers eft ihem were
slanderin5 religion, biîrning the effiIy of the ever-
blessed Virgin, and spitting onI he cross. But this:
conduct, iny lord, as mou are aware, ha tiei usal-plausi-
ble sanctified-show e6f holy iriultinncant, vhidh Eng,
lard has ever practised during.all iuer national wick-
edness, siîlethe beginning t thie sixteenth, centûry.
IHenry issuèda holy commissionmander thîesanctified
Tom Cromwell, Io inquire into themorality (!) of the
religions orders in ingland, while li Mas debauching
his own daughter, taking off the fieais cfwi mives,
and committîng perjury and murider,'before God and
man. He piously complained o the injuslice of al
iich wealthy.monasteries, wrhile he mas plunderinn,
by fraud and force,'the entire church propert' of this
country; and lie piously inveiglied in holy ir.digna-
lion, against the intolerance of the Pope, while he
was preparing knives, and the gibbet, and the rack,
te rip up men>s bellies, t stake them through ivith
steel, and to break their boues, if they dared te refuse
subscribing to bis ne w forminlary of faith. Elizabeth
reddened the soil of Ireland witi the blood of the
Irish, at the very time vhen she mas set up i EnE-
lan as the apostle of I u th Reformation," the head"of
Christ's chluurcli, and the fountain of divine perfection.
And Cromwell and his sodiers sang psalms to God

:ihile amuasing themselves ict hI>moly recreation of
tossing groxn childrun hiato the ai-, and in tl ir descent
catching them lin scientific zeal on their holy bayonets !
or these ancient Whig zealots in epanleties, changetd
the holy fuin, by holding a Papist infant by the legs,
turning round twice or tree limes,and thlen dashing out
ils Papist brains against the mall ! Youickiowv, Sir, I
am stating fauts, strictI' historical facts, whici time,
and your scanty toleriation, iad covered up in ouir ach-
ing hearts, and sealeti up iii our burning sus; and
wichl, in our siclkening hopes, ve never sus-
pected should be revived into malignant vitality,
tilI the iniquities, the cruelties, the oppressions, and
the slanders of the Russell cabinet hal worn away the
superstratum of charitable oblivion and revealed the
bleediig wiounds of the ancient persecution and tyran-
ny which robbed us of our national rights, proscribcd
our faiti, murdered our fathers in cruei torture, and
consigned their mangled fleshI to a nartyred grave.-
In a word, the history of England, during hIe lree
last centuries of ier goiliness, furnishes but ea un-
broIen narrative of calumny, sjander, lies, spoliation,
per-idy, perjury, perseculio, exile, chabis, and deatil.

A lithe spirit of the English cabinet towvards Ire-
lad possesses at the present moment the sanme ma-
bgnant character which it bad during the most san-
guinary period of Eiizabethl's reign. The power, not
the will, is wanted to renew hie list of proscription,
and ta repeat the scenle of Mullagimast. . Whlat part
of the tragical history of the last tirce hundred years
Uas been omitted in Ilhe Russell administratioi 10-
wards Irelandt? With a treasury overflowing with
nineteen millions of bullion lie permitted the death by
starvation of upwards of lialf a million of poor faiith-
ful loyal Irislhmeni. I am stating facts-he is the
gChlty man. A jnry of respeetable. men, on their
oaths, ai a coroneer's iunquest on the starved death cfo
a poor Irishman, brought in a verdict of "wifid mur-
der against Lord John Rnssell in the year 1848." The
coroner refused to admit the verdict ; but still that re-
jected verdict is registered in Heaven, and vill form
part of the future juadicial history of Irelanc : and il is
true ta say tiat if such sworn verdicts would be re-
ceived by the Irish coroners, Lord John Rdssell would
stand charged by the united oath of a nation before
God vith more cases of Irisha mrder than ail the Irish
culprits (taien together) of your entire penal colonies.
He therefore folded his armis on the Treasury benches,
andi h did aid cnipably in the starvation and deatl
of our fine people. His cabinet encouraged (and
justly)tle fittimg up various naval expeditions a search
of one man in the north seas; but, alas! you wmould
not send eue ship or one surgeon te convey the poor
Irish exiles to a foreign land while lving, or give ee
shilling extra te buy a shroud for them when dead in
putrid, nationalneglect. The EnglishI cabinet makes
las te protect the Irish wild fox and hIe gaie, while
they look carelessly on, soeing the cruel landlord up-
root whole villages, extermimate the poor, and il
theim like vermin, as thy make their escape from the
fallen walls oft teir ancient home and the buurning
roof of their birth. Mazzini is lauded, Garibaldi ca-
ressed, Ciceroaccio modelled in plaiser andt marble,
and Kossuth embraced: all the rebels of foreign na-
tions are entertained ; all the revolutionists feted or
pensioned, and all the infidels of the whole earth are
panegyrised in the periodicals of the da> by this anti-
Iish, anti-Catholi English cabinet, vhile any one
who dares te raise lis voice in defeîce of Irish liberty,
or the Irish failli, is seized as an assassin, tried for
his life, condeined toe be "hanged, drawn and quar-
tered ;" sent in chains te the Engliasl terrestrial hell,
and even there, aunongst the living danied, his mouth
is gagged by his Englisi keeper lest he uter a word
of repreacli against te peisentiig laws that murder
the hving and disionor the dead. Algiers lias~oflered
a home to the Irish exile ; Spain has aliotted part o?
rne of lier richest provinces t asheller our alicted
race, while England, tiat has grown great by our la-
bors, powerftul by our numbera, and triumphant by
Our courage, banishes us in tens and hundreds of
thousaumds of naked victims te America, wnhere the
hospitable forest gives a free home, and where the
sheltered untrodden valley affords us a friendly and
lhonoredc grave. We varry nothing to Aerica but
our ancient failli, and we bring nothiig from Ireland
that belongs by right te England, but ot undying,
inappeasable vengeance. And wien every poor ex-
lied perseculed Irishman (stript of overything) sets
is foot in the ship which is te convey him ta a distant

shere, he louis ho thue avenfinr ies, as the swelling
catiras urgea luis breakinugÎear-t frein tichernoe et lhis
tathers, and inu tic language fche Eniglishbmurcbant-
mari, once mutilahtd b>' a Spanish crew, "he crics toe
Heaven fer mono>' ardto lehis counry for nrenge."--.
Art bu èoonvinced, my lard, that thuis unersal cry'
shall yet bu reverber'ated fromi Amer'ica on cruel Eng-
lard, la the fecieus shout cf tnational triumpb, andt
in the juat retaliation et accumulated revenuge.

Oh, Sir, ne pua canrdescribe, ne langniage can painît
tic hoartîess crueltios cf thc Whig cabinet hewandé
Ireland duringr tie liast foot years; an--tint cruehy'
bas, .if possible, bceu inecased by' lUe shameless
bigotry art the slarterous nialignit>' with which or
national character and histerical uace, our political
principles.andi oun religions convictions'have beer as-.
sailedi b>' Lhe bribed preas art the nenal literatun-e cf
every depatrnmenî t ftic Englishi admistration. Ha.-
ia e bbed us cut our trade, me are dlescribed as inca-
paLlet fcommiercial enterprise; huaving banishei 'toe

America ail 'eur' bët'--tradesmen and artizans, we-are
ut do'wn'as mencci' apable of- progress l artistic la-

ent havin filled all places of trust and erninence
with men of the Englisi kidney, they ask where are
our-men of- distinction ? and baving centralised ail
ermolumeit, and al gain, and ail ivealth in En-land,
they jibe-our poverty ant proclaim"the national beg-
gary produced by their elaborate injustice, as the re-
suit of Celtic beod and hereditary recklessness !-
Having made at different tirnes what is called c plan-
tations". of Scotchmen and Englishmen in all the
rich parts of Ireland-having banished the proprieters
to ,'heil or Connauglit"-bavina allowed only half,
an acre of bog and an acre of ara$le land to the perse-
cuted Irishman, vith fetters on bis feet, manacles on
his hands, and a baller round his neck--with' rack-
rents and middlemen-lhey then employ suchfabulous
writers as the black Calvanist Macaulay to publish,
under the name of history, the hereditary Erglish lie
-that 'opish agriculture has never flourisheti in Ire-
land or anywhere else like Reformaiion tillage!! !-
This rhetorical fop is about to favor us with a conti-
nuation of this fabulous production ; and il would be
only doing justice to his systera if he wouild furnisi
a botanical diaenosis, explaining why thec "Reforma-
tion" potaloes 'Iave failed in Ireland during the Jast
four years, placed as they were in sncb favorable cir-
cumstances of theran cultivation. What a pity,
my lord, thaI Lord Miito did not succeed in scattering
more Bibles in France and Ialy !If Macaulay be
correct in his calculations, the grape and the macca-
roni of these countries must be prodigiously improved
by the holy presence of the English Bible there. If
mangel wurzel, my lord, grow te such perfection un-
der Lutheraun culture, to what celestial improvement
could not the Popish French champagne be brought,
if your Bible could be only rend untier the idolatrous
branches of the vine of these conntries. Such an in-
famous system of perfidious lying and atocious hum-
bug never has been carried on in any part of the
;wortt for the degradation, the oppression, and the
burning injustice of a people as is shamefully prac-
tised towardsIreland la every department by every
villanous conspirator enployed by a persecuting and
a fanatical government to set onu nation mad, and to
drive a whoTe people te distraction and despair. But,
above ail, and beyond ail, having UPRooTED Our altars
demolisied our churclies, piundred our monasteries,'
robbed us of alil our legal ecclesiastical revenues oft
ages, and still, withal, saddled the nation with
the yearly revenue of eiglht millions and a-half!
for the support of thisapostolical establishment-
Lord John Russell hlas, in addition to this scald-
ing tyranny, and consuming insult, encouraged
tli ugents of tItis living congregation of impostors to
calumilate our creed during the last five years in
every city, town, village, hamlet, and cabin in Ire-
land-to slander us by sermons, speeches, tracts, bal-
lads, and placards-to call the priests by the names
ef idelaters, perjurers, murderers, and assassins-to
post them on ail the pillars, walls, gales, and corners
of streets as the priests of Antichrist-lie emissaries
of the devil-the corruptors of God's gospel and the'
preachers of perdition. Car the nations of Europe
believe that England cati encourage such disorder,
such injustice, such blasphemous anti-christian an-
tagomisa as forms the daily records of present Irish
history ?-or how can iyou calculate on the allegiance
and dutiful loyalty of a people, whom England thusi
excites to dissafiection by every art whicli the most
refined perfidy could produce in the hearts of an ex-
citable people?

And can yen again wonder, mylord, mien you-hear
et aagrarian murder in Ireland ? If governmentg
set the example of perjury, and persecution, and deathi,
wiy should you not expeot to see the example fol-
led by the victims et your tyranny? If you form
a conspiracy against them, eau you wonder at Rib-1
bonisn against you? On the contrary, one is rallierj
astonished that there are not more scenes of b:ood,
under a systemn of such n onstrous national provoca-i
tion, insult, and oppression. And before God, I iold1
the government of England more guilty of the Irishi
murders than the scarlet assassin who reddens his
accursed hands in the blood of his marked victim.-
The government are abselutely guilty of the mur-
dered blood that cries to Heaven for vengeance, fron
their maddening career in Ireland. What can we
1 risi priests do te arrest the murderer while such ex-
tended materials of provocation to slaughter lie aIl
round us on every side ? For my part, my lord, I
vould willingly, most willinoly, most ardently, take
the duties, if I cotld, of a poÎiceman, and follow the
assassin of Mr. Bateson, and arrest lim, at the risk of t
my life. I would, with pleasure, if it were necessary,.
stand sentinel before the door of Mr. Fortescue, anuJ
match and protect •his life, or the life of any other1
man, be his creed or his politics what ltey may; and
every priesi in Ireland would do the sane to prevent
the course on the soil, imprinted there by the shedding1
of innocent blood. But what can ire do, cale muiated,L
abusel, distrusted as we are on ne side, while
on the cuher side there exists a feartul amount of
provocation which the cruel government seems
ratier disposed to iencrease tiian to dininish?-t
And as if to render the entire nation frantic, and
incapable of entertaining one solitary ray of hope
from ilie kind, altered feeling oft ur rulers, the jour-
nais in pay of the government suggest the withdrawal
of ail former Catholic privileges-the removal fror
office of all Papists, and the total exierninalion of
Irishmen from the entire soil of Ireland. There is,
my lord, n resting place now left for hope for ourf
country. Aillis persecution. A war is made even
upen our intellect; and we are called on nither to1
read nor write except through a parliamentary iutor.L
Knowledge of the most refined manufacture at Bam-.
ford-Speke is oflered te our longing Irish minds; butr
we must drink it fron a scientific distillation, througb
a Lutheani aiembic. The medlinval and imnperfect
edocation cf Bosuet, Ligueri anti fyctoer Doyle la toe
be rernoved, anti replaced b>' tUe moderni art ima-
provedi systemn et Carlisle, Tom Payne, art Straus.-
The ancient vulgarit>' oftintrodiucing tic rame et Ced
in science shall ha ibis modern polite programme cf
studieus bu entirel>' omittedi ; anti lhe imbecile mea-
ruas cf mixing ump the old fables cf religion mwith thec
fashionable-dceeopment cf the moedern human mind
wvill be aveided through tic newv collugiatu cunuicu-

lumi as an explodedi tiing, anti on>' suli tet chc un-
tevelopedi inmdts as thosoet St. Thomuas anti La Place.
-Why, my> lord, cru moulut thi te hear these a raw-
head-and-bloody-benes" scholars speak thtat the atu-
tics et a modern apothecar>' anti lUe' doctrine of pot.e -
ash 'oerstitutedi lic very extreme -peint cf literary',
sciienitific, and ChristianJeducation ; andi if a beardlessa
lyre happenedi te have A. B. attached ho huis 'ragged
çlassics ard ehabby science, lhe is put forward ini col-

legiate reports as a man capable ef teachingTwelve Apostles, and making.aws for CharlemagTke vworLd is disgustet withthis loathsome and ud uaeone cant on education ; and it is quite certain ihat ifthe illustrious Sir Robert Peel lived now this fanatiealand schoolboy ribaldry would net bave been toleateil
From the absurd notions of this inane class one niglt
su ppose it impossible that Shakspeare could corn g t"Hamlet"as c had not read " athe Binomial thereomîiunder a nible-man ; and it is even wonderful hoyur grace ained- the battle of Waterloo, sinco ubtmutallurgic difference between potasium anee the
was net discovered till after the year 1815.

And besides this intellectual war there is also anothêrwar made upon our conscience. We are com|pelr
te believe that the Queen lias received a comnieshua
te teach the scriptures, se very superior te the Oti.
mission of the apostles, that any one named andap-
pointed by them te teach (contrary te ber wishes) i,te tsilenced, deposed, and deported beyond îth
evangelical boundaries of this encumenical empire;and we are called on t deny an office icbie wc ehasworn te profess, te commit perjury as a duty teoia
Queen, to deny God as a proof of our loyalty, totela
lie as a mark of our integrity, and we are gravelyo ld
by parliament, that in orderto make us good ani
trusitiorthy subjects ve must bu first perjurer, lia,
phemers, and consecrated hypocrites. My lord, Ihave always, since 1829, presumed to entertain the
Ioftiest notions of your naked candor, and your traits
parent integrily. And will yourgrace, therefore, per-
mit se humble an individual as I Uni te ask you, col
your grace depend in the field of batile on hl fidelit1of the soldier who would forsvear God te please thie
Queen-and who, at the bidding of a minister, would
sell his faitli for gold ?

And there can be no doubt, my lord, that you wll
vant, perhaps even sooner than your grace imagines,the hiole energetiC and loyal support Of EVERY MAX
IN IRELAND te naintain the very existence of your
empire. Being ratlier successful in ni>' prediciion,
during the last tielve months, do not, I pray, your
grace, makze light of these iarnings of mine. The
lightest and smallest cloud that floais on the brea of
the morning is the first to announce, by ils flight, the
approacli of the storm. England is certainly in clan-
ger, and war once proclaimd by France, hier fate is
sealed. Russia takes India-Canada revolls--andc
how can we, the priests, or your grace's naine keep
in fixed loyalty the Irish discontent, inflamed by
wreong and insuit? Should the French (which is ot
improbable) rbake a successful descent on our IriEh
shores, I would most delicately suggest to your grace
not te enlist the Irish ill, at least, you attrike oil ou
chains-till you withdraw entirel> the burning insult
of Lord John Russell-till you ccînflne Ile Protestant
calumniators withlin their own mock churches-till
you promise tenant-right-that is tao say, a bed te lie
on, and a house to live in for the wives and chikren
of the soldiers-till yon induce English journals to
cease telling lies of Ireland, andtiiii the Queen ca
retutn te revisit us, and hear from our deroied heaniu
(when aitlthese conditions shail have been fufiled)i the
loud, long, and ringing hnzza, declaring that wîe for-
give and forget-and that she can commard our life's
blood in the service of ber throne, and the mainte-
nance of ber authority. 1 am no rebel, my lord, and
1 abbr national agitation as a most unhealthîy stars
of society; but I would ratier die than fluuîchl fromthie
post of duty,tvhen myi ish country, and my> Irish
creed demand my services. But while such is the
character of my determination, 1 an prepared also tu
live in pence and arnity- withI lte governnent of tie
couniry ; ta thank them for their favors; ho aid them
in their efforts ; and t identify mY heart witih their
duties. But I will never consent to execute tuese du-
tiful conditions tihl, my bands are unrhained-my coun-
try emancipared-and my creed set at liberty-psr-

fecily free.
Writh distinguished admiration for your grace's un-

rivalled military fame, and craving your pardon for
this long letter, f have the honor to be, witi profoind
respect, my Lord Duke, your grace's most obedient
servant, D. W. CAHILL, DD.

ADQRESS OF THE CATHOLTC DEFENCE
ASSOCIATION.

(From the Dublin Freeman.)
The following is the corrected address Of the Catho-

lic Defence Association, presented ai the meeting on
Thursday, Jan. 29,1852:-

" The Catholic Defence association desires te call
the attention of Catholics to the means of carrying hui-
ta eflect the designs of the association, erumerated in
the resolutions of the meeting of he Caltholies ocf th
Empire, hol August 19li, 1851, and ja1 tieir published
reles and resolutions.

"1. Thecommittec have already bean actively em-
ployed (in the words of the resoiteion) in cndeaonug
te organise and marshal the elective porter ef each
constituent body, se as te secure a riglî direction binig
given to every available vote; w'ith the object of
'creatinr and sustaining a parliamentauy paîty', read
te defeiid at ail hazards, wvith an indepeldent spirit,
our civil and religious liberties.

" With tiis viewe, they have endeavored to ascertai,
ha the firt place, the actual strength of Cathohiei
among the constituencies of eaeecl ceuniy, city>, and
borougli of Ireland ; and while the inforînnaoithusIb
acquired is very encouraging, it lias convince d then
tint our strength May be much augmented by watch-
ful care over the future registration. In thei mneanwhile,
the'y would therefore urge on the Calihoie elector$ iu1
Irelandi he dutty of exerting themselves, wvithoul an'
delay, to asecure the return of sounId rupresentative o
the Catholic interest; and especially tie>' 'iouldtre-
mind them that the one hope of the enemies of religious
libertyisthatthe mirer (IffOlerces exising amoogt

[ahois may occasion ivisiena ah the eleetiens cf
whbich they hope te avail themselves te secure thei ne-
hurn et those whoi wiilI eppress us.

" The nssocitionu desires ho impress upon Catiholié
volera ina England andi Scotland that although their
strength in many constiluencies may' seern almost ni-
sionificant, and aitheugh ther voles, scatteredi amoag
d1iferent paillies moult bu eUrt noting, yet tic> wiIl
often bonabe, b>' combincti action, te turnî tie balance
ef pariles. It is well knownm that the Catholics et
Scarborough have airent>' decidet a«aimst Lerd John
RussellPs administration tic lat eI'eotiont for ilia
berough, anti ire doubt' whether lhere arc many' co0"
stihuenîcies in'which Catholiles are in' preportiiou much
weaker. 'The associaition, therefore, would earnestly
invite the leading Catholics ha every English anti
Scotch constituent>', first,' te ascertamnwithouL ulelay'
their actual strcngthî upon 4he registry, anti te impre"
impen the registered electors the dut>' et holding tienr
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tesas sacred trusibfr the de bence f their religion, religion-l a rhypocisy bas bean endowed, tiat tuieccounior this system by menus like ils own ; such Ca
yto use alllatvfl means for micreasing beief in ail religion bas beensut and fstered means thîey despise and]u abhor, as unworthy alike of w

treflgthijupon 'futureregistries. The association byhis monstrous system of education, in opposition toi gentlemen and of Christiais. They would leave se
til Fodisider any o.:operation which they can render the solemn convictions of the people ; that irishmen bribery and intimidation to thei religion which has no fui

¡;,iark'aaogtheir first and most legitimate in general assume that the money vas given with this iinstrument' for its extenision; but rememnberimg ithat the
objeets. *** mteo~ect~ ~, int ion, and are too indigent ta expostulate. The these instruenats are freely einployed in the poarest e

ob"obi .ultimat jets ofhe pariamentary.party association fear thal m fact too many of the subscribers districts cf Irelanmd, where the parochial clergy, whose ta
ribednthe resolution must of course be the estab- are willin that parents should falsely simalate apos- physical and moral powers are already over-taxed, of

. hrn t of perfect rehgiàou equality-by the repeail tasy, so that their children may be brought up aliens share in the poverty of thleir flocks, and cainnot afford th
.th. *hclesistcatitles act 1 (by whic the Catho- at east from the Cathohe reigion, and (as tiey vainly the expeinditure required ta mîeet then, they propose fo

ri ligionas been deprived of all legal existence in flatter themselves) behievers'in Protestantism. Still ta answer freely ta the call of the bislhops and clergy thI
.lise isiands), and of ail otlier .laws .,whichl place they are sure that aters would siieerely recoil from wherever these evils exist, and t assist in fuirrishinîg su
C oicOOs upon a afting less favorable than their fcllow the vile use made of their monrey if they knew it, and the temporal resources by which their high and spirital gl
,,bjcts-by the entire abolition of the Irish ecclesias- that ail would be heartily asiamned ta have il genterally warfare must be carried on. They have here the elf
,,,a establishment-by a refor-m which shall ensure known and exposed, and this the association purposes greatest encouragement froma experience. They le- an

irness and justice to Cathohies on athe administration to secure. joica to fiid tlhat i several of ihie scats of tiis evil not ad
i te public educationgrants, of the army and navy, "Another wrong whichi must be made known before only have mnany uniappy meni wlo hîad fallen away ar

ofthe umion workhouses, and of every other branch of we can hope ta sec it redressed, is the gross injustice fromI tle faiti beenî restored ta it, but for sone time no 
pnaublic.service i aIl which the influence of gov- at present suflered by CaLliolies in the navaland mili- niew case of apostacy lhas takeim place. li these cases, asi

men t is novsystemriatically, thougILunostentatiously tary service of hIe Britisit empire. Much, of course, to borrow tie words cf an Irish poet, "'Theoarms of in
ected aainst our faith, and in favor of the attempts depends upon the character of individual oflicers; yet, hlîfl hiave been broken by those of licaven." Bribery re

of proselytizers. But without forgettmin these ulterior as a general raie, the children of Catholie soldiers and lias been encountered, înot by bribery, but by a mission coi
ets, tic association feel bound ta declare their de- sailors are compelled tio learn (in the scoinols supported preached by the father if the Society of St. Vincent th

liberate conviction, that its first and immediate object at the public expense of the nation, ta which Catliohics of laul, followed up by tIe permatnent settlement of to
Iui t be the removal from office of the present admim- contribute ii their full proportion) Protestant cate- sehiouls tauglt b- the Christiai Brotihers and otlier Ca
àtrtioi, ofUwhich the great meeting of August unani- chisms and Protestant Bibles, in utteroppsition ta hIe siminlar means. 'lhe ciurchi whici lias neans ta be obj

moiisly resolved, ' That the present ministers have faithoi their parents ; and Catholia soldiers ani sailors there to bafile the assaults of lier ncimnies lias no need si
betrayed the cause Of civil and religions freedom, and themselves are often deprived for years of all opportu- ho borrow froin then the poisoied weapons of bribery po
haire forfeited the confidence OftheCathohes of the mty of exercisg their religin, whilethey are unspar- and in timidation. If te devil and the world are on ui

United Kingdom.' Should aiv one think this object iogly exposed ta ail the moral and budily dangers ofi tieir side, we know thiat God is oin ours. ev

beyond or power, they would remind him that i the their arduious calling. Even were justice and human- " The association woult gladly look forward tu thei
louse of Commons, no less than fi the constituencies, ity forgotten, the associaion coiceive that, whiile thel ime when tiey can extend ticir care beyond the spots to

small body of members combining ta vote against Britishl army contains so many thonsands of earicst wlere attcks have been made upon the laiti of our iin
Lord John Russell's adiministration upon every question Cathohes, policy alone should suggest ta government people. The unanirnous resoition oi tie great meeting eau
whiich involves a trial of strength, mnay reasonably the doubt, wlietherit is prudent to maleevery Cathuoliecof lha Catliofics of Ithe empire declared ita to beamon g tht
aspect ta tura the balance between parties otherwise soldier feel that lie is suffering ait injustice by whicih the objects of ile association ' ta obtain and secure for th
,o nearly equal. Such a systematia opposition ta the his ownî soul, and the souls of his children, are endan- ail classes oU Cahliolics sounîd Cat blle instruction andi th
axisting governors of, their country must ever be, ta gered. .cTeducation ; ta contribute Io thIe intellectual and moral ope
Catholics, an unpleasant necessity, but they confident- "To turn tocivilflife. The union workhouses of 'training uthIe people, and to the iimprovementtof theair pr
îy appeal to ail reflecting men, whether it bas not England-the common refuge of misery-are so ad- social condition; to assist Catholia institutions and| adii
ben forced upoli them by an administration which ministered, witl very few honorable exceptions, that protect Catliohc endowments, especially thiose estab- thic

bas repaid their long and faithful support by a measure Cathohies cannot resort ta then for shielter without th lished for educational and charitable abjects; and upon wiu
of wanton and insulting, though ineffectual, proscrip- utmost danger-almost the certainly, of being depilved ail occasions ta prenote hIe removal and alleviation of an

lion, and by threats of more stringent measures of the of the exercise of their religion, which the law profess- the prevailing social misfortuies of the people.' The his
saincharacter. They entirely disregard the objection es to secure ta them, of havirigtheir children educated power of the coimittec to carry out these objects must de
urged by the supporters of Lord John Russell, that 'i entire opposition ta it. Hence, ini most parts ofi le evidently depend upon the ainounit of funds entrustedi
should we succeed in removinbg hit, bis successor country, the Catholies who have any property, whilst ta iei ; but, tiouighi tlhcy cannai at once enter ,upon Ufro
may be some still more rancorous enemy of religions they are obhiged by lam ta contribute as much as any ibis extensive field, the members of thie association are lia
liberty, if such can now be found. First because the others to the parochial expenses, find tieniselves surpassed by ione in their eiep sense of the importance th
lesson imopressed upon all future claimants for power, compelled in addition to support tlie poor of their own and necessity of thI abjects themselves, and they ast
by the remembrance that the attack of Lord John Rus- religion, instead of allowing them ta avail themselves, rejoice ta further them ta the utmost ofI their power. sua

ell upon the ieligious liberties of Catholis vas the in common with others, of the parochial relief, wlhich TcThe attention of the association las of necessity the
signai for is expulsion from office, .will be our best they cannoi accept without danger or rin ta their own been arrested by the presemnt enormous anmount of of
security that none shall have the courage to assail us, souls, or those of their children. Even in Ireland emigration. Its very existence is an awful testimony
b their will what it mnay ; next, because ail expeni- Protestant teachers are still sometimes appointed ta to the nîeed of ior labors, when we see a viole people, rel
ence shows that Lord John Russell bas ever been the conduct the education of Catholie childien in the union ardentlyattached ta the land of their fatiers, yet driveni the
friend of civil and religious liberty whenever he is workhouses, and Catholic orphans are given from athem fron it by teI nost urgent misery; although no aie pe
seaking office ; however, bis conduct bas belied his ta Protestants, who avowedly intend ta educate them believes tihat land ta be overpeopled in proportion ta ofi

rofessions since lie has succeeded in gaiiing it. as aliens from the religion of their parents; while, as its natural resources. This indicates a complote dis- de
Çhe question then is, whetlier it is better for us to a general rule, the deserted children (wlio in so poora organisation of the social fabric, which caninot but foi
have hin as our supporter upon the opposition benches country are numerous) are educated as Protestants, demand ouirmost carnest attention. Same of the chl
or as our oppressor on le Treasury bench ? They even where the whole poor population (and thierefore causes of this disorganisation are already before the thi
would therefore entreat the Catholie icctors ofi very their parents among the resi) are knownî ta be Catho- world. The population of Ireland, whichi, at le census ail
Englisi and Scotch county, city, and borough ta be lics. These things are toierated by a people whichi of 1851, oughît, in ordinary course, ta bave exceoded n[o
prepared for the approaching election-to hold back loudly professes its zeal for religious liberty, and which 8,500,000, iad actually fallen ta 6,515,794. We can- th
their votes, abstaining from any early promises, which is not ashamed boldly to reproach the intolerance of nt, thierefore, reckoi at less than two millions (or fr
would limit their freedom of action, and lessen tneir other countries; by a people ta which bas seen, witlh- nearly one quarter of the whole population), those whio ta
influence at the crisis of the contest-and (when that out any expression of indignation, the clergy and have sunk bieneatliahe stroke of famine and pestilence sol
risià arrives,) to combine in favor of the candidate gentry of an English town memorialising the govern- ait haine, or iave fled froum them across the ocean-in so

who sihli pledge himself to. the support of religiou ment against a grievance, because one poor Catholie too many instances onlîy to perisi in their fligit. pr
freedon on its broadest extent, or if there be no such was appointed, at a salary of a few shillings, ta cariy Alas! thIe Irish menmbers of the association uhave seenI th
candidate, tien of any who will assist in removing round letters from the post-office. But although tole- miseries which no description can paint to those who du
Lord John Russell from office, however he may him- rated, ve feel sure that they are too glaringly unjust ta only read ofi tlem ! Tahey have seen places iii which ou
self be opposed to tIe just claims of Catlolics. There be defended, even by tiose who are not ashanetd mure than lhalf the population lias perishied on the cli
arm many constituencies in which Catholies cannot secretly ta practise themn. spot, until those wio remained have lost, in the ex- th
hope ta return a member pledged ta do men justice, "gThe sane must be said of the injustice of the ad- tremity a' their own sufferings, even that care, pro- th
but in whici, by thus acting, they can return one ministration by which the faiti of the Catholie prison- verbially the first in tie breast of the Irish poor, for ov
lagd ta remove from office the minister who bas ers in the gaols of England is exposed to perpetual the decenit burial of the dead. These things are past, un

batraye and proscribed them. dangers, and the exercise of their religion denied ta but the fligit of the population still continues; and ta
" Anotier most inportant object is ta act upon the them. wheni we consider the great danger ta thie religion of W

publie mind in England and Scotland, by making "cBut the monster grievance which the Association the emigranis in their new country, as well as ta tieir lam
knownto all fair and candid men the actual state of tie desire tokeep continually under the eyes oftiheirfellow lives on tIe voyage, wa cannot but deep ly lainent it ie
Catholics of this empire, and especially in Ireland. subjects is the Irish ecclesiastical establishment, ta for thieir owi sakes, as well as that of the country. pr
The association appeai ta the genîeral fairness and whiuci they feel that no exaggerated language, no To clheck il, by renedying the misery by whicl lt is yo
justice of their fellow-subjects, hoping that they will exciting appeals ta the common sense and justice of urged, is evidently anong the first duties of the legis- us
be ashamed ta sec their Catholic bretaren any longer mankind, ca be so damaging as a full, clear, and lature. Meanwhile the association desire ta do whiat ar
the one solitary exception ta the salutary effects Of dispassionate statement of facts. They have already they cati towards lessening the temporal and spiritual se
those good qualities. They vould fiain believe, that bean assisting a gentleman, admirably qualified for the dangers a eirants, by providing a sy stem of agency the
the injustice suflered by Catholics is caused chiefly by work, in the tasc of collecting information as ta the for ticr embarkation, and for sale reception 01 the pr
prejudice, misrepresentation, and ignorance of facts on revenues and official duties of the diznitaries and western shore of the Atlantic ; and respectfully re- u
the part of the great mass of Protestants. They hope, incumbents of this organiset iniquity. They will take quest the bishuops and clergy of America ta assist them,
therefore, ta do grood service by acting as a medium of care that the subject is never allowed ta sleep-that by imformation as ta the districts where Catholies will
communicationbetweei defenceless Catholies and ail men shal be found continually ta ask themselves, find the freest access ta the sacraments, and ta Cat holeic
the Britiishparliament ; and public actsof injusticeand whether it is just, honorable, or expedient-whether it oducation for their childrei. They would aiso desire r
oppression, especially in the reinote parts of Ireland, tends ta the dignity or safety of the empire, to man- (should they hercafter find it possible) to assist in
are often unknowi beyond the irmediate district, tain an cnormnously rich Protestant establishment for extenuatiig lhese opportunities in the districts chiefly B
which, if known, would, we believe, be indignantly the religions benefit of a handful of Protestant gentry, inhabited by Cathohe emigrants. M
condemned, even by our more generous opponents. leaving the starving peasantry to provide for thleir e4Without mentioring other subjects which vil vi
ilt the victims are detacied, feeble, unbefriended, religiotn at their ownî expense. Vith this view they demand tlieir attention, the association would inpress bis
and too often depressed and spirit-broken by poverty purpose to continually publish in the newspapers, iij upon ail Catholies, im the words of the circular, signetid re
And starvation. The comnittee, therefore, earnestly hooks, ait public meetings, and in every allier manner, months ago by the Lord Primate of Ireland, that 'hse Lt
invite communications from ail under whose observa- the rost flagrant enormities, in otier words, the prin- great abjects cannot be attained withoit combined ex-
ion such things are done, and they vill do their best cipal facts, involved in the present state of the revenues citions, great personal sacrifices, and the command ofi
to secure that they shiall be forced upon the notice of anud duties of the Irish ecclesiastical establishment. large funds.' Ta assist in the work the committee an
those wlio cati ani ought ta correct triera. It i only "Yet, even if the establishment were in itself taler- have secured offices in Dublin for the ordinary business wl

hyshunning the light that those deeds of darkness can able, it should still be observed that while the law of the association, and have endeavored ta combine
maintain themselves. gives ta the Protestant clergy, both in England and with this another object, by taking prermises i which "

"A mong tuhese frauds upon well-intentioned English Ireland, an incoma varying with the price of grain, as there is room for their meetings, and in which also they is0
Protestants we must class the present system of pro- determined by ait average of seveti years, and while ca aller ta their lordships, the bishops, a suitable of
lelytismn in Ireland. Meetings are held and money is the English tithe commutation act provides a simple place of meeting, whether upon ithe aflairs of the asso-
colected in Enîgland fron Protestants of every clas, and eflectual machinery for securing the practical ciation itself, of the Catholie University, or any othaer Bt
frein the higlest ta the lowest, and often at much operation of ibis law, th Irish tithe commutation act, abject which requires their collective consideration. an
sacrifice ai the part of the ivers, who imagine that on the contrary, obliges every tithe payer who would This, they trust, will afford ta the Catholis of the em- the
they are extending by law ul and honorable means avail himself of this equitable arrangement ta have pire a centre of operations, the want of which, on St
the religion bwhich they have been taugit and think ta recourse to a law suit, with the certainty of great ex- former occasions, huas been found inconvenient. . fu
he true. panse, and the utteruncertaintyof finalstuccess. Thus «The association-woultl.now respectfully invite the s

eare sure thai many of the contributors ta those the eans I reliai af.orded. by tie legislat..e ta eachs Catholica ai th empira immediately to commence n
funds ltle knîow bow they are expenuded. Tic local inîdividual tihepayer are, in Englandt a. rule-of-three tint co-opeatuon with their committee, without whîicuî
agents, in many instances Catholics, whio bave been aura, and ia Irelandi a sait at law ; and inu consequence, they cannot effect thueir desfgns. Theay wvould su"uest Ai
raisedi fromn poverty la abundance, by tie salaries while noProtestant clergyman t nln snwete httrswrh n elu esn hu< eP

whih heyreeiv a Prtetan mniser, shol-receiving a ]ar'mer incarne than tic law assigns to-him, nomlintedi by the clergy anti other principal Cathioues Lu
masters, inspectors, rentiers, anti the liite, have ta earn tic Protestant Yawv paistons ai tic Catholic population in cach place ta collect anti transrmt subseriptions toa
thiose salarias by-reportinîg la thjeir employera lists oU of Irelandi are receivinug, and, unîtil tic legislature tic association, or (if il ha thought more desirable) M
conivei:ts,.attendants ai Protestant conigregations anti intarfere, will continue ta receive, ami income calculated that a local committe shoauldi ha orranised for tic same ye
schiolars at Protestant schools; anti mnot content wvith upoun tic huigh price oU agriculturai produce under the purpose. In ailier case il shîou ha beanec principal

osasly exaggerating thase whomn they have, they aid protective dues, office af tic .local manuagers, wihteir clerical or lay,H
uava beaenîutterly uuscrupulous as la tic means aem- eut whbie they appeal upon thiese anti other suh- ta keep the committee constautly informedi af everyR

Played to obtainî more. Briber lias been usetd wth jects toathejustice ofour fellow-subjcts, the association avent whichî afiects the Cathîolic cause-af all dan«ears R
muai effect amcng tie sharvinîg peasantry ai the poor- do nîot forget tint thase who would he scnna ai justice by whbich it is threatenedi, anti af tie mens by wvËich foi
et dhsricts ; and whierever lie agents are jupon their must be preparedi ta win it for themiselves, andi whecther those dangers have been, im any instance, successfully Gu
aide, intimnidatiaon has' been freely combhinedi with thils appeal ha successful or not,. they are resolvedi combatedi-of the gnievauces wvhich ought ta ha made wc

briry, espeially owavods parents who refuse ta senti neyer ta remit. their own exertions until these griev- public, connected wvith theî local union workhoauses, ho
btheiahide to hoontla inwich they are tau' ht to anîces, anti all the social miseries still existing in Ire- gaols, asylumas, tic army, navy,;anti the like. - nl
blasphemeaith Tinfantvie h otsce olujectsand as tic necessary corusequence aU centuries ai "The information tins obtaimed wvill amnable tie lue

itou f55 ai Thsetinga areasa notorious ln Irelandi unjust panai laws (îiow ai lengîth removedi), bave been' general 'committee ta pt forth, irom t lme ta lime, suecG
a o'eîiue r t at 1ht have savethe ur i e systet ahroselytisma hvii a requn desced e s wii secoue uniy of action, c I theah liderves th~

h1Yes by a pretended conversion oa the ,established They wvould feel ashamned la proposa ta Catholica ta our serious conisideration, tiat while tiare is among pi

iatholics a 'real.unity of faith, principles, and interest
hiih is nowlhere else to be founcd (for every Protestant
st, we.well know, is divided against itself, even ulpon
ndamental rticles of failb); yet, in consequence of
e long perseculion from which .we have so lutely
imrged, and which for nany years obliged Catholies
limit their ambition to the alînost secret maintenance
their faith, and prevented any combined action,

ere is no body less propared ihan they to nct together
r a conmon object upon any emergency. This evil
e committee believes would be renoved by some
ch measures as have been suggested. They will
adly send persons to co-operate mi carrying the in to

fect, wherever such is the wish of the Catholics in
y place, and they iuvite immnediate communications,
dressed to the Secrelary, ai his office, fron ail wh1
e desirons of co-operating witlh the association.
SVhea the means have tihns been aflbrded to the
sociation of ascertainîing the actual state of Catholies
every part of tie empire, their grievances, and the
quired remedies, the committec propose that a report,
ntaining in a cloar and[ condensed formn the result ot

eir iniquiries and correspondence, should, from limu
lime, be published by the coini ittee, adui tuas cvery
*tiolic can see hiow matters really stand, to whicht
jects our efforts ought to be directed, and what mreans
ionld b cemployed. We shalI tus ensure ihie imi-
rtant resuli, that no abuse can prevail in any quarter
noticed anîd uniidenounced, and, we may hope,
ienally unremedied.

" It is the attention of tie association, by God's help,
labor zealously in carrying oii thlezs objects; haviug
our hands snch a cause, which is not ours but ti
use of God, they cannot be doubtful of success if
ey are ot vwanting ta it, and they confidncitly trust
t the Catholies of hie British islands will not leave

em destitute of pecuniary menus necessary for their
eratiois. It will be seen by thie rules thai every
ýecaution alis been taken tosecure the duc aid careful
ministration of the funds entrusted to them ; and
ey also propose in addition, that every subscriber
o wishes to do so shall have the liberty of selecting

y3 of the objects proposed by the association to whicht
s subscription, as donation, shall b oexclusively
voted.
' Under these circumstances they cornfilentily solicit
n every Catholic such liberal assistance in dona-

ns, animal subscriptions, or bath, as shall enable
em to carry ont ellectually the great object cf ihe
sociation ; and they vould carnestly commend ih
ccess of thoso objects to the sacrifice and prayers of
e reverend bishops and clergy, and of ail the laithful
the Chulircl
I In conclusion, this association cannot concea! tbe
uctance with which, at the present moment, when
e government of this country is calling npon the
ople ta increa.se the national defeices, the Catholic¿
the empire feel themselves coimpelled tIo reply by n
nand for the redress of grievanîces. They do iot
rge thiat their country nîeeds the services of ail her
ldren. Tlhey I îlot forget that union is strength-

ai the security of nations lies in tie combination of
heuarts aud liands in one common cause. They do

t forget the great names which, in common with.
eir Protestant fllow-subjects, tlley have inherited
om tie Catholic ancestors of bolhi ; but tley appeali
the justice of the civilised world-they appeal t uthé
ber judgncrît of even English Protestants, from iliat
lately passed under the intoxicating influence of

ejudice and nisrepresentation. Judge ye yourselves,
en, Protestants of the British empire, viether we
mand anything unreasonable for ourselves or for
r religion. We ask no new endowment-nîo ex-
usive privileges-no special favore. Wc ask only,
at although we plead guilty tIo the charge of holding
e faiti of Ile existing Catiolic world and of your
wn Catholic ancestors, we may not be deemed
worthy of sucli treatinent as you glory in extendcling
ail, even those vho denly ail religion and all faith.
e askc that oui religion may be left alone-thai the

w would take oi cognizance of it-that it may bu
iher honored nor insulted-noither established nor

oscribed, by the laws of the British empire ; and if
u refuse us this common justice, upon you, not iupi
, be the blame, that onîe-third of your follov-subjects
e compelled to spend in pursuit of justice to them-
Ives, anîd in defence of the religion and the souls of
eir poor bretiren (no ]ess precious than those of
inces) those energies which they would gladly devote
divided to the service of our common country."l

CATHOLIC INTELLIGENCE,
THiE PAssioNISTs-ST JoSEPHS CHIURC IIAND

ETREAT, NEAi LoNDoN.-On thé inorning of
onday, Jan. 19tI, the Provincial of the Passionists,
th the approbation of his Emninence Cardinal Arch-
shop of Westminster, laid tlhe first stone of a new
treat of lis congregation, in the neiglhborhood of
ondon. The site sclected is at the Hyde, Edge-
are-road, about four miles beyond Kilburne Gate,
d easily accessible by the Edgevare omnibuscs,
hich leave the city frequently during the day.
GREENWICH.-We are glad to hear that, as bhe
No-Popery" bigots dreaded, the Catholic religion
advancing at Greenwich by the zealous exertions
the Rlev. Mr. North, and his able coadjutor, Mr.

onus, whose attractive eloquence, exemplary life,
d assiduous labors, are bringing many strangers into
e fold of Christ. His Lordship the Bislhop of
outhwark, sang Vespers and preached in the beauti-
l church of our Lady, Star of the Sea, on the
cond Sunday after Epipliany, fhe fcast of the holy
me. Upwards of 1,000 persons wvere present.
fter the service a deputatian of the congregation
esented an address ta the Bishop ta which his
ordsbip replied in his usual affectionate manner.
Died on thîe 19th January, at the. Seminary, near
'onaghan, the R.ev. Francis McNally, for many
ars curate in Enniskillen..
H-AMMIERSMITH, CONVENT 0F TKE GooD SHIEP-
ERD.-On Saturday last died at Hammersmith, the
ev'. Mother Marie Joseph de R.egaudeat, the.
undress and superioress of the first convent of the
ood Shepherd ma Englnnd. Th'is extraordinary
oman, accompanmed by two rehiglous, left the mother
use in Angers, and came ta London with a letter of
troduction ta te Abbé Voyatux,.who died before
r arrivai. She tien presented herself to.Blishop
riffiths, who encouraged ber in ber deep chiarity for
e fallen onas of her sex, aad finally establfsb ed the
esent large convent at Hammersmih.-Tablet.
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TiHETRUEITNESSAN) CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

THE TRUE ITNESS AND CATHQU C IIRONICLE, movedl and. Mr. Bonham Carter seconded'the ad-
tisuD ERY FRIDAY APTERNOON, dress; -e subsequent proceediDgs were very similar

l4 the Office, No. 3IfcGiU .Street. to those of the House of Lords; enlivened only by-a1
'1E 1r u Si s: few-explanations from Lord:John Russell;and Lord

To Town Subsiber. . . . $3 r annu. Palinerston, as to the causes ivhici led to ice unce-

'T Cuuntry do. . . '. .$2 do. remonious dismissalof the latter-explanations whoseV

Fayte Half-Ycarly in Adv re. effect was to make what had before been very mys-.
terious, utterly unintelligible. Froin viat leakedf
ont, it appears that the Queen berseif played a very

K E RIU E W -I T N'EsS S important part in the proceedings; that, not te speak
ANDR I Tirreverently, the late Foreign Secretary was a little

CATHOLIC CHRONICLE. addictedt. liumbugging his royal inistress, and keep-
ieng herin the darc as to the true state of affairs in his

O BA , FRIDAY, FEB. 27, 1852. department, holding. back dispatches, and giving
instructions to foreign miisters, mithout consulting

NEWS OF THE XVEEK. or informing his collengues. The quarrel is a very
9'le fiffli Session of flic Imperia] Parliament as ipretty quarrel as it stands, and any further explana-

The f ifthS jes nthemperiaPant rament astion would only spoil it.
opeid by lier Majesty me persn on teic 3rd'mistant. Mr. R. Osborne, in alluding to the agrarian out-
'Jic speech.from te throne, which we subjoin, con- rages so prevalent in the North of Ireland, recoin-
tainsabout lie ordinary quantity of words, and a trille ended ministers to alter the law in that country, so t
less Ilian the ordinary quantity of meaniing, for which as to alow a majority of a jury to conviEt.

. these mysterious documents are usually celebrated: Mr. E. B. Roche looked upon le horrible crimes
e.flyors anri d en ccodint usage, enn referred to, as in part attributable to the culpable' 0Tii period is nirrived -indi, aceerdingtaisq,1ci

agmirinvailmyself ofyour advice and assistanee in the preparn- negligence of the governmeiit, En not bringrng hflei on and adopiiofi elîmeasures wiich the welfare of theeitntry land question in Ireland to a satisfiactory issue longmlas' reuire. -. aO
e1 -itite te, retain thle most frienidly relations with foreignag.

r. eMr. PD'Traeli did not think iat the discussion had
The.coinplionitd afhirs of the Iuchiioies of Holstein and elicited much information, as to the cireunstancesi

l cntine il) ngage why atenti. 1 hava every 1l»ich lhad led to hIe dismissal of Lord Palmerston,ztea!;sOtii lu expecit te aisL eîei Gerznntîv attl DonmaLric, Il
ii ch was conhtledt e ni flcriin lie year béibre last, wil, tin and denied tint the present wvas a fitting tnime for the1

a short mitne,h ftîliynee rvpla >tnly exc rtetion t. introduction of a measure for altering the representa-1Irgeîhîliewnr whiiclî innfortunaîelv lrnoke eut on the
ast froieroflthe Cape of Good Hope, mori than a yearago, tive systea. le ivas struck wit h the omission, in

stili continues. Papers ivill 1,a iid'before-out shortly, flil of the speech from ththrone, of all allusions te a1
i i.favei e ta lzenfrogres cf ie n, an i the ensure s famous measure viich had occupied much of the at- î

1 have observed with sincere sati.sfactioi the îranquillity tention of Parliament last year. What, ie asked,11which lins prevailed throughout ithe grenier portion ofirclanf lad been-the fate of the Bill wiich the noble Lord,
i n p rtsil .s w i ei trtue h re ro f li a t h arts t i n yn l , ao a t th e i h ead o f lier M ajesty 's G o v e rn n e n t, h a d p er-

JIas-!I iteun mtîarked hythleCoImission of.eîtragesofletmostse- sisted' in carrying through Parlianent? Iad it
risil description.¶ lic powers cf Ut exisitin iaws have been vindicated the outrage offered to lier Majesty, andcpjromiiptlty exerted hfr mi, detection or iie-oflinders, tand fur-te k rdomn? -ad t yiunisied or clecked Pal]
repre.sWonr of atsystc-mof crime and vice, fatal t Ithe best ita- the km o Ht ieî-sisotifolitecontry. My attention wiii bc diret-ctd ta this aggression? All'men knew that it lhad been treatedrittLGenden cf thte nuse of Cotmn,. • with deriimion, andi with contumely, which cannot be

I have erdered estilnates of the expenses of the current expressed ; and thtat n lreland it w'as publicly an-5
VeIir I,),e laid efiore tou. T rely with coitidenîce on your ,nounced that it would be treated as a dead letter.luvaltv nd r-al toe akea adequate provision forte publie ser- In Enliand, by way of showing their contempt forWlcre anyiIv itre'su lias been mudin itilita estitnns cortu 7tep ete îpresento ver the past yenr, uht axpanation wilbe giveni, parliamentary enactmnents, the Bishop ivere going to
n.s will, t irust, satisfyeo.tlhat suct inercase is consistentwith have a synodical assemnbly. Now, lie saw no noticea stemily adhecrenlce tuoil pacifie poberl, and with the dictateis...ofn wst aeconcy. of ai this inthe Qaeenî's speech, and lie, therefore,i

Mll Lords and Gentlemen, would ask--wlat where the intentions of the govern-1
msteîisntroleit ent othe ati in natii ntofîiieon ai - ment ? Did they nean to have resource to some

fuirihcr;tîsee f Ithat olbjec t have~direiect bills t ab prepared, other measures, for the protection of the Protestantf
fotntthmal uponithe reports imade ta tle by the respective coin- Faitlhî or had the noble Lord changed liEs opinions1o fpeirlmted to inqître niatoneraetce and procecd- with regard to the dangers of Papal aggression ? 1ttg-s of te superior courtS cf I-a Illmîi quiy. As iothititg John Ru
seils more to the pence, and prosperity, and eattentment uf a Lord yohn Russell denied that tIe Penal Laws
,utintry ta thIe sped and itmpartial adtninistration ofjustice, lhad been treated witli coitempt, and that it ivas no1 urntstlv recîiunîîmeinithese mieastires L your deliberaion anti .. Auniolation of the Act for other persons to give to the

yhe nit of 1840, for stspending the operation ofn revionîs Catholie Hierarclhy, flie objectionable titles.
i rcriig rereentawe- iititunctons New Zaland, After a little iore discussion, flic address wasî-U!sliexpire iLtîlnsîVmr

lait n happy i believe lere is no neeessity fordis renecwal, agreed to.t
uil liait o obsaleal aniy lon-er existsto tit-njoymieînt of re- Lord Jolin's position is not an enviable one ; he9

ttio er reira Tr eons riof ; ant hc as plenty of work cut out for. hini ; there i the
aitionainfinattion which lins been oblaitied since the pass- new. Reform Bill, ilîclih was to have been broughtf
t i atortt m',trutenable vo to arrive aia forward on the 9th inst.-The State of Treiand-

t e-ns mte gretsat isfahioin ta abnt e el Manie vtoyoutthat National Defences-the Kaffir Mar-and the hos-t
rhie inrte redicons cf jaxes which ihave taken place of ae tility. of his former colleague ; not to mention the1
ç eirs Îliai. r Ueit amînnileti ii i a propotinie dnin 4un opposition he is sure to meet vith froin the independ-i

y aequatn ta Ite deimands of public serves, wlle tihe re- bt ishlembers, and the still more embarrassing
luctioln of taxation lias teided gretly to the relief and comtfort support, and " stirring tp " tIthat lie is likely to receiv'eoir yeuects.i acknolkege wiith tankfulness to Almtighy. God tat from the advocates for the repeai o thle Maynooti
îrnquiliy, good-rder, andi wvillingobedene tothea"aws, con- grant, and for stringeit tmeasures against the Papists.

tEnitnc pre toaail gertly lirughoat the contrnl. 'ie following notices of motions have already beenIL[itppears ta nme taUt is i8 a liitg mine for clais- con-
siteritng iihiether it iiglit b advisable ta make such ainend- given
Ietàls in the îtnt cf ithe last reign, relative ta the representation Sir Willian Molesîortl-to catl the attention of1r i ti reeintoîrs in psneiaeetpas tahbcodeeT caienlattiflite House to the state of our South Affrican Colonies.rca curry linainecomapoteeflciili teprnie1ies itpDn wbîelt 'ltai la' wns founded. i bave the iest confidence lta in Mr. Hume-to ask a question, (an d very disagree-c
sei considerationsyou mii lErnlvndheretoitenek-nowiedged able questions Mr. Hume does ask,) respecting thecpinlciles of"Lthe conistitutuun by whvich thIle prerogaItives of the •m•îriipc tIme uoriutofî bothusiilt gies ofpalim n lthe intentions of government to alter the rating of thecmil, Illeîn aîlty f oiicibtlesecf parliament, anti the b
viglhts and liberties oftie people, are eqiually sectre." Incomie Tax.s

The address n the Hmouse of Lords was noved by Mr. Sharman Crawford-to introduce a Bill for the
hlie Earl of Albemarle, and seconded by Lord Leigli. better securing and regulating thI-le custon of Tenantr

Lord Derby, vithout thinking it necessary te move Right.
any aietndnent to the address, feit this duty to put A dissolution of Parliament, irnmnediately after the
som1e questions to lier Majesty's ministers. 'lie Easter recess, is spoken of, as by no means impro-E
irliole cl last session lad been occupied, almost to bable ; but there seems to be no imnmediate prospecti
ithe total exclusion of other busmness, with the discus- of any change En the composition of the Cabinet.,

ion of a measure professedly intended to repel lite The Arundel banquet was shorn of mcuch of itsc
uxsolettt and audacious aggresion of tic Pope upon splendor, owing te the unavoidable absence of theI
the Protestant Faith. HL would wislh to asik if one noble guest, who,was prevented from attending by a1
of hcir Majesty's mxinisters. would- get tup in that severe lit of sickness; there is no truith in the reportt
louse. and say that lie wras satisfied ivith the eiTects fitat his Lordship initends toresign the representationt
kif the F eclesiastical Titles Bill ; he would like to of tlhe city of Lmerick.
he told, i wliat respect the Billîhad been effectual, Thte Monaghan Special Commission has turned outI
or tleI aggression, which gave rise to it, repelled. a failure. Twiro men, John and Francis Kelly, haven
W ly, ite Bill bat been a dead letter ; it had been been tried for tlie murder of Mr. Bateson, but theI
wvorse-i had beei made the tai-get for all kir:ds of jury was unable to come to a decision, and was dis-f
abhnsey vituperation, and attack, whicli had been out- charged in consequence ; the judges have returned to
rageoily launclhed ;galist it. I-le wislhed to be Dublin.t
ift-ormed wbctlier lier fLajesiy's ministers wvere so Tie North of Ireland is stillthe scene Of acts of
.tsisfl'd witir the- result of iheir nighîty achievenent brutal violence, w-hi aI l xmust execrate, but whieh
of last session, tint tlhey proposed to take no fartier are clearly traceable to the abominable state of thee
e eps in thie matter, or whbether they intended to con- relations betieen landlord and tenant, whiclx leavesÉ

,Ioss tie' failure of their law, and to take ineasures lthe latter at tie mercy of an unscruptlous andgrip-n
for fai-tlier proceedigs. le callei for explanations ing landlord ; men, whose litle cabiîns. have heen
rcgar~dmg thse dismissal o f Lord ralmîerston, and pul]ied dowvn about thîeir cars, whoe, writh thjeir wives
uieprecatedî.te Entemperate-and abusive tone cf the and chîildren, have been trned adrift on lIme wvide
puibec press towar-ds the pr.esentTruler- of France. wçorld, w'ithout a shîelter, witheut a crust, are ready 1

Earl Gr-ey soitd, fbat heè hadTeever looked to thue for fic perpetration cf every enormnity, aund En-their
Ecclesiastícai-'Titles B311 as caleuiated te give secu-. mnadness yiolate every lawr cf God!, and man. It is
rity te the Pro.testant FaiUh. * 'fli real pewer.ef the impossible lo oniiiate their guilt, but whtilst lwe con..
Papacy iras a mem-al power, a powxen over lte minUs demn thenm, wme naust rémenmber hiow mnuch thîey have I
cf tc peple--a:poîver wihich could muet be cenfer-red, suffered! ; had tIe peasanîtry cf England! or Scotland
or taken away by ts cf- Par:unent. Te suppose. heen treated as the poor reasants cf Ireland have I
int the Acet of last.session couîld mnake any difference long bèen .treated,. .w shouild ke condemned to rend i
onube r-col power cf thxe Pepe, or cf the Catholie acc9ots of murdens En SusseR ccd Yorkshîine, as I
Puleshiebd, woàuld he utterly te -mistake what that br-utal as those, wrhichi ar'e cf se frequexst-occurrence i
powrer rests -uo lihe coatecded that lthe law, had imn Lonth and Arnmagh,and whîichimust,seoneî' oriater, cnmot bïben a dead lette-r. hut cou]d holil eut ne hoges. draw down the wxrath cf ot, on these who pespe- s
ot ny theruîr mecasures. trate, and on those whoese iîarshiness hias-provok~ed2 s

'lie.address wras carriedivihut any opposition. (iemn.
Hofle iuse of Commons. Si. Wdliami ]3ulk-eley Freminyg.ce there is little news ef imnpertonce.J ··
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The electoral law lias been .publishe and the Prsi-
dent bas beengiving great dnetrs at which the
Engisli esidents mWPans rimstered in great fôrce.
The Rev. P. Lacordaire i said to.have inurred the
dïspleasure. of the President, by some quasi political
allusions En one of his sermons, and te have received a
hint in consequence, that a change of air vould be good
for bis health.

An attempt bas been made on thé life of the.Queen
of Spain; lier Majesty fortunately lias sustained no
serious injury.

Despateles from the Cape of God Hope, up te the
18th December, have been received ; the news is of
a more cheering character than usual. The Britisht
arms have met with no fresh reverses, and if nothing
lias been gained, nothing bas been lest. Peace
seems te be as far off as ever.

Net a twelvemonth has elapsed since, amidst"the
thuinderings of artillery, the clang of trumpets, ant
lie plaudits of the multitude, the whole world was
summoncl to celebrate, in the opening of the Palace
of Industry, the inauguration of a neiw era iù the
destinies of flic hutnan race-tlic era of Universal
Peace, and Universal Piilfinthîropy. Sone fews
scoffers there nay have been, for' scoffers thtere
ahvays will be-benighted creatusres, unable te keep
pace writh the progress of an advancin- age-who
vagged their heads, and looked-upon Universal Peace
as a grent lumbug ; but the great majority gave wxay
te the plensing delusion, and men versed in the mys-
teries of the Apocalypse, solemnly pronounced the
Milleniumn te be gnigh at iand. Celt and Saxon,
forgetting the rivalry of centuries, were te embrace,
anti with hairts softened by the benign influences of
hardware, were lovingly tolie dcown together in the
Crystal Palace.; armies were te be disbanded, navies
disnantled, uskets and cross-belts te be cast aside
os abominable tings; and wholly devoted to the arts
of peace, men iwre henceforward frankly te abandon
themîselves to the mutsal interchange of dry-goods,
and brotherly love. Such iras the burden of the
prophecies, iwhich the proplhets of the Manchester
school propheciel unto ns. A year ias net elapsed,
and how is the scene changed ! how lias the fine gelda
become dim ! From one end of the country to the
other, dread of an invasion secms te have taken pos-
session of all hearts; froim aill directions, the din cf
martial preparation is heari, sounds, at whichi mem-
bers of the Universal Peace Society must stand
aghast, and the respectable Mr. Cobden be ready to
fall into strong convulsions. In a mord, lie Peace
humbug is blownupon-that cant bas lad its day, anti
it is iuseless t attempt disguising the fact, that, in
spite of all the fie speeches, and compliments of last
summuner, in spite of visits of National Guards te Lon-
don, and of London Mayor and Corporation te Paris,
Englishmen and Frenchnen are just as ready te fly
at one another's throats, as they iere in the ndays of'
the great emperor; hlie only thing that restrains thei
seeus te be, the ivant of a cause of quarrel ; neithier
knows clearly what ie is to fight about. It is in vain
for Louis Napoleon te make publie profession of his
pacifie intentions; John Bull lias taken it into bis head
that England is te be invaded, and Io such an extent
has this idea got hold of him, that we think lie would
almost be inclined te take Et as an insult, if the attempt
at invasion were net made. At all events, the public
press in England is doing ail in its power, te persuade
thseit neiglhbors across the channel, thai nothinug would
be casier than te land 50,000 men on the coast of
Sussex, and te levy contributions on the hop fields of
Kent; one writer shows how ielpless England would
be in the presence of an enemy, that lie rmeans of
resistance do net exist, that our ships can't sail, nor
our steamers carry stores, and thie army is disposed
of with the suinxiiary remark-, flînt British soldiers,
thiough they make " excellent targets, are very bad
sh:ot-s." -

That the vicinity of an able, and unscrnpulous
neighbor, like the present ruler of bhe destinies of
France, is well calculated to excite uneasy reflections,
as te the inefficiency of our naval and milifary
establishments, is truc ; but i is to be hoped that this
ineficiency bas been a little exaggerated, by the writers
upon the state of the National Defences, with tbe
chaitable intent of rousing the martial spirit of the
nation from ils leilargy, and persuading the people te
bear with patience, the continuation. of the incorne
tax, and such other burdens, as any great increase of
the army or navy must inevitably entail ; it is upon
this ground only, that ire can. understand whfy tuel
English journals seen se intent tpon nagnifying the
military resources of France, and decrying their oirn
means of defence, preferring rather te draw a moral
froin the disasters of Hastings, than to dilate upon the
glories of Trafaigar, and. Waterloo. If this iras
their intention, they seeni to have been eminently
successful. Not a voice is raised in opposition to- the
proposal for an increase in the army. Joe Hume,
even, is mute before the expression of popular en-
thusiasm-; indeed, there can be no doubt of the unani-
mousness of all classes in England at least, as te the
propriety cf augnenting the National Defences, and
putting them on a more effective footing. .Nor do
thte peopie seem inelinedl te leare every, thing toe
government; rifle clubs, for muluali improvement,-arec
in precess of formation, nnd:throughoeut tise kingdomn,
thme cild spirit whsich defieti the Boulogne folla, lias
been again eroked. In spite ef the sad change that
[tas been taken pince cf late years, En flue condition cf
te agricultunal population cf England-the truec

bones andI sineîws of a country,--hy which se many cf
lie stont plenugumnen, and sturdy yeomuen, htave beenx
degraded Ente miserabie cotton spinnens, shut up E'n
factor-ies, and fattened on gin and mercury-in spite
if lte demoralising tendencies cf the Manchester
;chool, and tie growth cf a sordid comîmercial spit-it,
e unfavorable tQ lime developmxent cf mxilitary rirtues,
o incomnpatible .with.patriotic or generous sentiments
.- n xspitc of aI!th#. croazings. about.thle inefficiency.

fe our arrhamxents, and thre decay of tuIle Martial spirizýin Enàgland, it is 4reyt clear that an invaderWOld
meet with a varm receptien, and tiat ifdhroîugî a
series of accidents,hlie night be able te effect a lndir g,
he would certainly never be able to get baek agUo.-i England ail is safe, but, hew would Et bem l t i nIreland!

MEETING OF THE CATHOLIC DEFENC
ASSOCIATION.

Thet second meeting of the Catholic Deefen1Association, was ietd on Thursday, the 29th uit., il,
the rooms of the Society, Rutland Square, and wa&numerously attended by members of the Association,
froin ail parts of tie United Kingdom. The repre
sentatives of the Catholic Hierarchy, peerage, gen-
try, and mercantile classes, were prese nt, and showed
by their deep interest in the proceedings, luoswfIrm
iras their resolve te carry out the objects of 1teAssociation, as expressed in the resolutions of lte
great meeting, beld during flie auttutn of last ycar.
Tivo subjects, especially, seemed to occup)y the a-
tention-of the Society: the conspiracy of tie prose
lytisers against the faith of the starring peasantry of
lrcland ; anI the monster imiquity of the Protestant
Church Establishment.

In the Address which nas alopfed--and wich%vili be found on our2nd page-the people of Ireland
are calle d tpon te use every exertion to defeat ithe
machinations of the I' Jumnpers," andI o put an end,
for ever, to thme crying injustice of tait systein of
legislation, wviereby Catholics, after having been
robbed of their on ecclesiastical property, are coîn-
pelled to pay for thie support of a governient churh.
whiose tenets they ablor, and whose ministers they
despise. We abridge froin our Irish, paperss id?
report of the proceedings:

« On the motion of Lord Gormanstown, seconded by
Alderman John Reynolds, EM. P., lis Grace, the MstRev. Paul Cullei, Archbisihop of Armaghi, aid Primate of ail Ireland, was called to lhe Char.

His Grace, the Arichbisiop of Armagh, ih renrning
thanks for the honor conferred uîpon iiiit, imp)resstt
upon aillthe members le duty of uion, se that ailthe Calholies of the empire migt be ceenliited ilts
one compact body, pursuing the same objects, with
one heart, and as one mran, unswayed by any lc'w anti
paltry motives of self-iîerest. le inext proceeded to
the consideraion of lhe motives whici liad cailed lite
meeting together. A conspiracy had been fornned, tanuidermime the faith of the people of Treland, and te
rob them of the precious, lte only inherilance whi
ihey iad received from their fathets-to erase lit
orly menorial that lad made the narime of Irelandl
glaious Ein past ages, and which still makes int
name to rank honorably amongst the nations of the
earth, andi te induce frishin teo renoce that fahh,
which, preached te them by St. Patrick, still coinctedf
theni with the centre of unity, and maintamied thent
in communion with, two hundred millions uf Caitholic.,
spread ail over the vorld ; IlighChisurciiei. andi Law
Churehmen, Presbyterians, Unitarians, Infidels and
Methodiss, have leagued themselves togelther for Ithis
iork. lis Grace next drew a paraliel between the
iosîlility ta irhiel Cathoiies mena expesesi, froin itue

ag'îs in t second anîl third centpries, aoa 'ilinta
which thley are subjected at the present day, fron the
Protestants of England. In readiig le apology- f
Tertuilian, tne would imagine Iliat tue writer Was
rebtting the charges brouglit agaiiist lthe Caliciir
Ciurcli by the raors of 'xeter 1-all, or the ilinerant
preachers that infest the tois and villages of Ieland
in the nineteenth century; tie nickname cf Joamsis,
whichl heretics try to fasmean on Catoli , is lteCoun-
terpart of the attempt of the Eniperor iJuliani, t sub-
stitute Ile appellation of Galliceans for that of Chris-
lians; and it wilas by the same means, that rolestans
inow employ, namely, the pnîsonuîug te stream cl
knowiledge at ils fotînt, by substitutintg a purily secu-
lar, for a religions, education, ltaI te apostate ndea-
voredi t subvert hIe failh f the eanily Christians.
tVMan is veak," contmlued His Grae, c- and prone c
evil ;'1 nothig is easier than te iancte ham lo quit tlî
s leep and ruggedl pai Of virte, for the broad anti easy
road of vice. Ne wonder, thet, that in same intsancet,
a few starving peasants, worn dowri by famine ani
disease, have been, betrayed into acts of hypocris anl
apostacy, and bave sold, or prelcnded to sell, utheir
souls for vile pelf, [ lthe toni, t., soee corrupt
ciîaracters, litose GOciias iliein be[iy, tiare fiietti
victiris tI lcir concupiscence, ani avaricios spirit
imnolating thernselves, and their cihildretn, On thIe
altar of .Mo]och: the drîîntl.ard, the imput-re, the dis-
hones!, men and w-omn, who had no religiion, hare
thus become the trophies cf onr modern Pliases.-
But tiere was tiis to be remarled-that whilst lhe
men, who are con vertei te the Catholic Chîuirc, are
einenr rciaimeh froîn &iîtlsy their conversien, on non-
derd nore exemplar- i thiir antisiet, ira trey
were before, those wh leave the Chureh, generally
renounce the practice of mnrality, w hen they abands'ni
their faith, and cast theomselves teadlong iEtoa aIreir
of vice and debauchery ;; not one persoitdisinigaishied
for Ie practice of his religion-not ore, cf aven
moderate infortnation, or respeciabiity of continei, i
ta bu fuinîi an-songst the converis ta Prolestrrtinsl
As Calixelies, jti s otun UstI>, tle malte es-er>-exerlieti
and sacrifice, to retect the pioor, from the arls of thie
proselytisers, an<l to preserve them fromI lte danger
ncurred bydenying Christ before men ; it is, there-
fore, the duty of ail Caltlics to rnise thicr vucs-
and to. denounxce those seminaries of iniqtly lth',
proselyising saiacis, inwlc lthe bitterest e

eut tegross injustE.ca that-iEs dtie to Cathelics, by
corapeiling them to.pay for educationual estabishiments.
En whichî non-Catholie principles rire instihlled iet the
breasts cf the c-hildren cf Cathoelic parents-o thec
crying iuniquity; et compellinmg te Catholic ehildren aI
Catholie soldiers andl sailurs, te attend xerelice
sehools, andi te read the aorrupt, version oclt vIrkY

vrihare, usai theeît TasisheautBiOc
wichial Catlhlies are macle lthe victims, lis Orace
intstanced thse case cf Miine's Fee Socaoo, in the townt
of Fonhiabers, ini Elginshire. The founter, Mr. Mima,
a Cia]Eic gemntleman, whoi amnassed a fortune En lit
Unîited States, tequneathed $10,000 fan the estabil
men cf ibi seheoo h vt soue troublte, île lea ma

Ihmn cf Protestant trustees, whoe devoted Et, not En
accordance iwiths thae intentions ef lise donîor--fOr
Cqtoli.. pirpoes-s-but ainthe ostabiishme:lt. cf a
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Ç dïtiie ebtr1 cf Protestants, annd, lnwhich, hiem 1pedloya under the san

* îoihrdoftePpiis vre Prtesants; thos, were the tIve Placas.thr th Proteoas ttM h r..]Reynolds called a
pliotis ùinttio cf Ctboliç testaloi'5, set ah uaught, by R'ad alf
pues ientios lich, afterwards iad tieimputdence the brightest luminarie
,theb ,gislatlreih the schol se founded, Catholic ment-the Newmans,I

bi1~udroas , hose sake alone, the legacy was .given .an iheir Secretary, M
uded. 'Bis Grace concluded a ]ong, and lives had been devot

oqueni ddress, by exhorting .is hearers ta truggle sse vitues, n e es

forh faith once delivered untot e Saints, and to u re upant el

_lý rc, hat.4 i in God atone, tlit they, shold put lte farentosita returut t
eectr, thtt hey sliud implore His aid, by fer- o the most miserable,

thet and contiua prayer, and the poverful interces- depaved of Catholis,
tan of nthe m3esredMOtherf God, and the Saints, and aud then only, fron t

iha they sluud show forth the excellence of their menutioet the case of
faith tbythePtirity and integrity of their conduct. ptable priest, of lewd1

ithRcnofds, M.P., proposed the names of about become a Protestant; 1

Q0 eW members of the Catholic Defence Association, lazhan's mvieyard,and I

iho bad paid in £1, or more. Arnogst the nimes tof plwinr anecdle:t
~a5 hat f th Right Rer. Dr. Wtash, Bishep of et pieu rt aeilî

waas twho forwarded £100, as the contribution of examination Of young
li is cergy and peope, towards the unds of made Protestants or: al

th aseoiatisne to answer a question w i

is Lordship the Bishop of Meatli, moved the first fuly to several othere
Heuin Pconversion ? le repli

rsThat ilitere is a systemnatic atteipt to sedluce te Caiolic tf herers-'CMakittk .g
pooctreIina froin theirfcith, bymcansofbribery andintiami- ance Of Indiain-meal o

dat,?complained, and wot
The Rev. James Maher, P.P., Carlow, seconded until lhe axe iwas appli

the resoitilion. It iras time for Catiiolics to declare, wlicli grew a!l ite e
that the poor man shall n ltonger be teimpted, Io vi- established Ciuirci. W
late his conscience, to deny his faith, and to profess land wantwith an es
exiemîally, what, in his inmost soul, he dtiests, i what "se wras it to Iten
arderto save h iinself from thle lingering process Of to support ii? He k
ieath by starvation. The speaker exposct ite tricks Churehes in dieountj
y whici the «J mpers" and "Soupers"> imposed Protestants residing thi

,pon the silly people of Enland,i naking hliera ta wanted a clerk, but n
agine that ite Calolica ei lreland vrere ready to appoihtment ; at last,i

mrabrace the absurdities of Protestantism ; lie then Dwyer, to take il. 'T'h
deaouncedl the injustice of compelling Catlolics to paty very ofien, but one da
for the support Of thebloaled Protestant establishment 'Katty, I thinkWC we oug
of Ireladti. What pturposes Cf utiliîy dues it fuifil ?i ani say same prayrs.
mhit return does it inake tmthe people for ils immense think e might,' said K
ineome ? ILt cannot serve tle people, for thtey al], but o the clhuri, but, an g

smail fraction, delest is doctrines, and reject ils found a goose latahing
minisirations w h disgust ; the nation holds ta con- been related by Mr. Be
iaunion with il;it; i was arbitrarily forcet uponIthe Commons, showed ihe
people three ceniuries ago, by foreign legislatian; testant Churehes, and y
they knoo tis existence, Only by the taxes it levies; product cf the [rih -
thediscontent hiuicli il. excites; the nisery which il Chireh, whiclt lIma ri
produces; in a word, the State Church is the colossal was recollectedî, tlhat i
nrievace of Irland, andthe source of aitils woes; it is contend with an enemy
Ilie inost monstrous abuse, ilhe most abominable mi- a-year, lie fet confiden
quity under the suni, and while it lasts, it is in vain to lies of the British Emtpi
hai for peace in [reland. The people of Irelanmd have Mr. Devereux, M.P.
nomtore interesl in the State establishment, thian they Lord Gormanstoni.
liavonlle eiabuishraeut of t3odiisin in China, or raeit

rlahnitnista i India ; ils endawents tiare beeti "'[tat a petition be pro,
ireslei, b> fraud and violence, fron the ChurchI oh lte praying for the ropeai tut i
people, and it is felt to be a curse and a(degradation upot Mr. Wilberforce proce
te country. TI'e Protestant establishment was ihe the louse of Comnîctîs.

ienmy of Ireland, whicil inculcated latredil of the ILt was then moved,
poo, and forced the slarving peasant to become a cln- this laving been urtani
spiralor; the spirit which animated il migh licb jndged shop of ArmagI left tl
of, from the speech of one Reverend oralor ai Exeter Loid Gormanson, anc
Hall, and whici was receied by luis Protestant audi- passetd for Il is Grace's c
1orinrith raplurrus appîxuse, inmwh ie l te Rev. speaker img separated.
p6licly thmtîked God, tha He lad been pleasei to fthin
lhe rancs of the Romanists in Ireland, byfamine. The \IIY ARE PROt
speaker concluded by hopimîg, that by well-tirectel C
exertions, lie great obstruction to the peace and hap- "C
iness of ]reland, might at last, he got rid of. " See "-we heard a
His Lordship the Bishop of Beveyrl, proposed the evengs ago-" sec the

seimid resolution :- diffusion of thie Gspe
" That in additiouI to le oncrmous uweaitt of tite Irith Pro- iIl o t I

'resant estalisltnent, moneyr teii purpose of prosiis 1-leatien ; contrast ite1!
licited and contributed frofdi th iiest to ue lowesit ranks Missions with those N

ofProtesitants ithruîghi utt uthe ]3it aist tetm pire.''
Thel lon. Charles Laigdale secondaie the resolulion. able ta oaise froi ail lu
Te third resolutio n iras proposed by Mr. Corbally, I greatly is the comnparis

M.P., and secondei by Mr. Myles O'leilly: -show the superionity of
" Tiat this sisein of proselytisitg, is iut the nast tiva lh Redeerner's ging

opafevitowerever the sutferiugs cflte poor are greatest." recollect Ilte precise si
il secOnding lie resolution, Mr. O'Rilliy observed, collectei and expended

"ithat in those ounties where Ithe distress of the peo-
ple wNas siight, few attermpîs iad been made to under- poses, uringt 0e past Y(
aine their faithi, andi such as had been made, had at: about £700,000,w
proeit iunsnecessful." He read some letters from a Catholic issionary pu
gentlerman near Skibbereen, announcing that twenty- thing tînder £140,00(
tie poor creatures, who had been induced la join l•he contest the correctnes
"iimpers," htad since returned to Ithe Catliallc Faith, we admit, much trth, i
aipulicly declared the motives that iad induced in the assertion that I

iboit, : apstalise. One of nte declanalions %vas as than Catholi, missiontbllîvs I ita eesenled la daman yseîf, l in Ctiio iso
order tn save my children'a lives. May God forgive antually extracted fro

tne, and the rogue Ihat forced me ic go to his meeting nally for the purpose
house. DAr. DOaOvAN." thai arec ollected byt

The Very Rev. Dr. Roche, V.G., -Gal way, moved :- saine purpose ; but, ifN
uTltl the rrealest eecrtiaons are nndtel, li obîain the attend- Pnotestant missions are

tîet of Catholieihildren at Protestatt snhools, and that this is the missionary funds
qiuntlyr uctcd by' pirofessions cf not interfering witih ileir

eligion,uagninst whiichintratli, thewhliolewsstei oîtîheschtool effects producei by tht
sced." we shall bc enabled to

le menioned that in the village of Glan, there was of the caitms of Protesi
aut industial sch oolopened b>'the Catholic Clergy, inheitor af Christ's p
anti a nemben cf 1pot0r ahildrcn Nw-ha 1usdbeen panvet- cntauîc ors ares lvii
e, elu d again, tt besoin aft Cat contentedourselveswi
Church. In fact, many ef cpatheoor in that part of the sUS so collected, and
ctltUiry, 1had endured a liigeing martyrdom, and yet, Tracts, Bibles, and ll
ltatit Goi, ithongh ioten exposed to severe templa- the year ; and as an a
tns, ithe> rojected the bribe, and held steadfast to the of Protestants, is ofte

le Rev. James Redmond, P.P., Arcklow, setnd- ho epstliness ao Pretee
rd uc mtio, îeantenlaincîl no four fer the iaith ai ta expuain, iîem it cornet

la Cat oliv(s Of Irelande for lic kncvlta tha Saints cost so little, and dos
trme praVing for them, ant he rejoiced t sC te missions cost so much,
Cahahs of EIgland and Scotland, joining with their Catiolic missions ar
his brelhrcn in the cause ai Gof s o-lo' Church. ew in number, net bec

flnext resolutian iras proposed b>' tfie Rev. Mr. not te be Çond in erer
Marahilu t~reverse is the truh ; thhtilis systemu of proselytism muîst be ecountreud by the •itc• ia

es ihmiuent andl suipport a' goodi Cathoalic Schoolis, anti ,ther wchasnot licou vi
niúetlyir ainiiistriumenis.".. not a spot wichel bas

Hi cumiesfaireland, tluo Reverend gentleman blood. la the forests
obfr'c thad it lreland nothmng, oxcept ber religion; of Asia, by (lie banks e
cfuti, btoey could îlot rab her ; they bad! tried perse- frein IIdson's Bay toa
Cttia, dho~shedu, neglect, scorn, aud naow they sought
bybribes, ta seduce the children of St. Patrick ; this cf salvati.en bave bece

miust ben resistatd, aind te Pre laies et te contry' wouald croirn been woan, by
oun iait thlieir pas1s, .anti ready> teoecourago te Loyola ; indeed thie vo

epe in theit resistance to the proselytisers. of thie exertiens utadea
le resolution ires secondedi by' Mn. James Cann, beeu tîrnedi inta a sut

Mn Jeyîod kis, ., moe t Catholic mîissionaries,
"lThai the Catuhia Cl.,a aove :--nidpien > lî,f beczaxse they go foartht,;

ut edowmencts roriidh our Cliiide anedts fyor t1 a by aur Saviotur ; they' u
u orta iattîs t Ileir cildren, andi unable, mniid the Jeep for' heir jeurney ; the

Piredc theirelthese tntu i th expcnsc cf the effort ciety that sends thoem»
tSiiten ta the charity' or Cathliles ln1Irelandn i a tU Brdit perting thm? to (he fuçl
hiisd ant .trotghout the woreld; .anti tat te fonds raised they> ceaso ~to be a hou

behöieg adnastcred by tesub-comnuttee aof due ''a

cie Amation, appoiatedi upon'the subject, andi lIbey' iare 49.lvives,or
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etion ofI tue ordinaries of the rospec-

attention to the fact, that whilst
s of the Protestant establish-
the Mannings, the Marshalls,
ir. Wilberforce,-men, whose
cd to seeking after trutb, and
than brilliant talents, lhad shed
estant Chrch--re amo"us
eo Caihoîieity, nanae, bot a i1cm'

ltle most ignorant, and most
ever turned to Protestantism,

he most sordid motives. lie
a Rev. Mr. Callaghan, a disre-
lifb and converrtion, who iad
he had paid a visit to Mr. Cal-
had heard fran an ear-witness,

- T iwas grea rimusier
us Englisimnet t îitîîcss ait
boys and girls, who had been
lad of about 16, was called upon
icha hatd been putîunsuccess-

childrn-' What is a simple
ed, muaIc ta ile amazement of
a Protestant witlhout Ithe rssist-
r s Ap.'s As a Catholie, lie
Ild never cease to comulain,

led to the root of the treefrom
vils of frelaml ;lie maant the

imat did Ite Catholcs of Ire-
tablislhed Protestant Church ?
,ihat lithey shtounld b compelled
nuîew one of iltese Pretestanit
y of Waterford: tlere ivere no
ere. The Protestant paison
o Caholic 'wrould acceptI the
te got a poor womain, Kaliy
e parson did not use the chuarch
tay lae atltressed his cletr :-
lit to open the Chturcl to-day,
' Vell, your reverence, f
latiy. So they both proceeded
oing into te pulpit, tIte parson

lin iL. This story, which lid
trna Osborne, in the louse of
fo>ly of snpporting these Pro-

et, avery tentl year the entire
eîti, goes for lte support of a
sli people delesited. When il
in Ireland alone, i me lhad to

wvith ait incone of a million
t, that the appeal to thIe Catho-
re, would not be made in vain.
secotlel the resoliition.

secondei d by Mr. Erringtoin,

nted ta both Hocusiues of Parlniaent,
Ecce]unuinsiatfiTides 131i.,,

cedcd to emad the petition lo

ltat thc address lbi adopted
mttotisly agreed to, Ihe Archmbi-
te chair, w-hici was taken by
d a vote of ithanks having beenî
onduct in the Chair, the muet-

ElSTANT MISSIONS SQ
OSTL Y i
L reverend orator exclaim soine
e zeal of Protestantism for Ithe
l, and lite conversion of flie
suns collectei for Protestant
Iich the Catholic Churci is
er nuierous votaries, and h'ow
on in our favor: does not this
our zeal for the extension of

dom " , We don't exactly
smn nentioned, as taving been
i in Porcostatît tiissionary pur-
ear, but ire thiiki it ias stated
tilst tle amount collected for

rposes, iras put dowin aI somte-
0. We are not inelined to
s of these statistics ; tce is,
but littie occasion for boasting,
Protestant, arc fan more costly
s ; that far Lirger sums are
n Protestant pockets, nomnu-

of convertiug the leathen,
lthe Catholi Ciurci, for the
we look at the reasonis vhy
u so costly-if ire enquire ioit
are spent, and itai are the
ese costlyProtestant misions,
forma eniore correct eatimate,
tantism to be considered as flic
roiises, than we should, if wve
th the bare enumeration cf the
expended, or the nunîlier of
mn Books, distributed during
argument in favor of the zeal
n attempted tlo be based upoi
tart missions,we shallendeavor
s to pass that Catiolic missions
su much, and that Protestant
anti do so little.
e cheap, not because they are
ause the Catholic missioary is
'y quarter ôf the globe, for the
ere is not a corner of tle earth
ted by the Cathoiic mnissionary,
uat beau reddenedt wvith htis

ef Canada, aud en thte steppes
f the Aumazen auJ lthe Ganges,
Cape Hrn, thec glad tidings
a preached, san thte martyr's

thec chmildren cf (the sainted
ry activity, sud bte greatness
b>' the Catholic Chureb, bava
bject of reproachm against her !
thmoughi numnanous, cost little,
as (lue Apostles wrne sent forthm
proevide neither gold non silver
on!y expense te whbic. lhe so-
.s put, is the expense of trans..
d.ol thmein labors&: once thora,
rden on thie missionary' funds ;
:.~cure lobe supportd eut

of these funds ; they require no comtfortable houses
and furpiture for themselves; no baby linen for their
familie. ; and their time is devoted violly and soely
to the work of evangelisation. Rence, at little cost,
Catliolie missionaries can do a good deal : a St.
Francis Xavier can carry the Gospelito the inhlabitants
of India, as cheaply as could St. Thomas, becaumse he
is actuated by the saine motives, strives aiter the
sane ends, and employs the saine means.

Protestant missions-are costiy, not because they arey
numnerous, or because Protestant missionaries are
abundant, but because tlhey are scarce, and a high
pie m , in cusn sequence, le paid, in order to secure
their services. Dr. Duff told us the other day,
" that all the chîures of Britain do not supply above
1550 men for the Indian missions," or one nan to a
mnlion, hiilst, ut the sanie Cime, ire were inîformued,
upon the same Protestant authority, tliat whilst froin
tio colleges in Portutgal, no less lian ninety applica-
tions, " Ilmany of them vritten and subscribed in the
blood of the applicants," were nade for permissionI lo
go out as missiona-ies t China, neot one man could bc
fandin Scoland, to volunteer as a mfissionar ion
iiua. hlien he is hired, the Protestant missioiary

lurns out Ito be a very costly article, out of vhich but
little work can be got. le is costly, because hliere
are so many dependent upont him, iii the shape of a
Mrs. isionary, and little Mtissionary responsibilit ies.
continually falling due: little ork can b cgt out of
iii also, because much ofi tuns te is occupied in

pt-ovidig for the ivantsof his famuly, and in arrangmigi
lis butcher's and baker's bills.

We have lyinîg beforie us a liItle pampllet,pulished
[y a qtondam M etliodist nminister, now, we believe, a
Millerite, or member of somne ohlier queer seet-and
the "WVesean lissionar .Noics." ron these
Protestant documents, ire iîmtend to prove our asser-
tions, as to te causes aU the coshliness, and iielficiency
of Protestant missions. It senems f'rom the former of
these little orks, that the salary of a Methodist
unissionary preacher varies as his family; ire find, for
instance, the folloving statement of the cost o hf te
[keo of a Metolidist mtîissionary, and familr --

Mrr. Mnuanr.. . . O
Mis. Missiai ,. .ai.. . . . . so
Five, littie 1issio naries, a i$- a..ie, . 200

Besides whîmichi, it appears that upoi certain " inter-
esting occasions," an additiolial su f $1iofi'-10 is allowel,
by ray of encoutiaging the othiers to " o and do like-
irise," and that is Scripture ; £2 10s is tmarked
Jov ainas the cost to the funds of 1le inissioary society,
"9 hien tie Preacher's mife i cotilintd," toge ther
wviih, Ire should hope, a moderate premnium, in case of
twains. Tis ve sec tiat theI " czrt s "i of the Pro-
testant missionary are tipped wihll gold, at the expense
of the society, and that ho lias good cause to exlaim
ith tthe Psalhiist, "Blessed is the man mm i hilias lis

quiver fiul o them ; still tiese I areo " come ver'
heary on Ilte funds of the sociely. We lknow not
whletier it lie oing te hime(e above mentioned causes, but
certain it is, that nothmig imcreases so tapidly as a mis-
sionary' faumily, even wien, as in the Sandwich ilands,
the aborigines are dying of'like rotten sheep all arotid
them. According to Mr. Cheever, (1 is the average
allowance of babies to a missiomian>' fainily. Protestant
missions may ,well bcostly.

It is clear, too, that uiiih so mcany causes of dis-
traction, the Protestanit imnissieier, eve ngivitm utu
credit foi' the best intentions in the world, cai have
litle tine, or opportunity, to go fortht bin the wiilder-
ness to preach the " aWord i God ;" and thIerefore,
as he cannot go to the Heatheni, ha tnies ta get the
leaitten to comle to limn. For this pu-pose, mission
houses are built at a great expensa: and every induce-
ment is hîeld out to persuade te inatives to fix leir
habitations in their immediate vicinity: the missionary
must be vell lodgced, and have his hioîse in nice order
his fanily must be provided for, and then only lie can
turn his attention to the spiritual wants of lIte country;
but aven then, a Protestant missionary lias many
calls to attend to, many interruptions to iis spiritual
Labors. We copy froi nthe Wcslyat Missionar'y
Yotlice of the "Foreign Missions, 'No. 132:"

FrEJEE MiSIOS.

Ext ract ferm the Diary of tta Rc. . II.. 19M.
SEr'm tT ER-it.-" Mv dean wife was tdelivered cf athird

daugter. The Lord is aîwnr' graciîous, but his hau .ceits i
be espeially siretched out to eicp aut sniueh times as these, nwhere
ireolanenut uhumaudeienntce. litae/utzmlrta eaecounceîrs
ùn turn, thoiugh, God knouws, it is trying awng ta ts.»_-

Very trying inîdeed, ire should ithinkr, fori Rvereand
Doctor of Divinity.

xtra ofa retter ofrm /e /u o/n . Je, I.
"'Wcnteredi utpon our laIbrs in thiis eenitt yi'e"r,uudervennV fiteuratluIC ircuumsinnaue-, nuit] enur'w jînuspet mes tiftce

rioat plctisiutg kitut. For sutinet litai c acre tnh>do 'pur
wîork, and wc wcre cheered Iv secini liat we wru tott lar-
unir i vain. But:fir t/e bot si/re "-ic nt/is tour tintn /iai /ena
ai<staaarusa/l ccnpiedÙ& la ctaniung tus aur a na d
jhntu'/u."

It is clear tliat the Aposiles themuselves, if they
iad been alnost incessantly occupied iith the care
o thteir families, or Iad fiey all been obliged to play
tlie part of accotcheur in turons, wouild have lad lit tle
time or opportunity to evangelise the Rainait empire.

We lcarn also from le pamphlet of the late
< Wesleyan Missionarv," somne secrets respecting
the disposal of missionary funds, raised lu Canada.
Nana i these fîunds, although ostensibly collectel
for missionnary purposes, go towards the support ofi
thme missions among te Hleathen. "lEvery' fractuon of
mission mono>y1 Taised lu lhower Canada, le expended
lu Lam-soer Canada ,_ (ha samte holds truc of te other
parts ai British North Amnerica ; thte sums c autel-
butd thierein, fer mnissicnary' pturposes, auJndlwhi arnc
queotd as testimiemes ta the zeal· aif Pretestants ma
thec cause et fore-ign missions, are ail expended, for
thec supptort cf (ho minisers, anti minister's ives,
and îniister's chuildr'en, i lthe counry in whiichi theoy
are raised; and ire aise read-"~< besidte whbat they raise
frein ail seurces--large sums- annually drawn fremi
the missian fond, ara required te pay the salarias ofi

thmeir owno preachers--o psy (ho .£10 per annum
on each chid, antdbe $10 every thpe "thePreach-
or s ri.e is conflma..

But if from an examination of the expense of, we
turn to the effects produced by, Protestant missions,
what a sad spectacle awaits us ! iwhat little cause
have Protestants to flatter tieinselves vith lthe notion,
that unto thebm has been coimitted the tasc of con-
verting Ie nations. Sonetimes, as in India, they
have done nothing ; weil would it have been for hie
best iiterests of hunaniîy if they iad always donc
nothing; but alas ! tbey [tave sometimes been ery
active, and have often left indelible marks of their
presence, and of their preaching. In the Sandwich
Islands, whilst the missionary families have increased
one iindred and seventy-fnve percent. in one genera-
tion, the aboriginal population-the subject of their
pastoral care-lias dwindled away to about 80,000,
with an annual decrease of 6,465-or about 8l per
cent. per annuiIl. i Southern Africa, the converts
of the Protestant missionaries have Iturned out the
nost dangerous of the enemnies ithlu wlionm e have
now to contend ; and it is precisely in tiose districts,
iviere the population is said to have beeatnmost tho-
rouglly evangelised, taLt the greatest atrocities have
ben committed ;eilli would it have been if te
Sandwich Islands, and African iissionarics, had been
quiet, easy men, like tlhcir evangelical brethren in
India, ien whose occupation iL was to enjoy then-
selves quietly, and if they did ne good, at least, to do
ne great ain tt of evil. 'Tihe EISa. India Telc-
gruph anid Courier, I Juiy 2 h, a Protestant
journal, tihus dasribes [he labors of these apostalir.
men:-

Wi at ar: ottur Missioairies doing One tikesalying visit
i liroiglit Sci iff ta te)iteet a uisiîgi iît ti d-mil,îurisiou a
trîiiu pet tui eii s, ' l ! i - irMsi rvilia
ever preachlied thi ospiin Scinde ! A enile more arv
wf thu nnlic/ut i niitliiay, sailIy brth on ia pieire trip> durii.r

"lic" VaI " °" -relaxation wiilu inanliiiiiiant-w-oling ni
woulc gla , but rnit antil to enjoy---wcil tlieir re-
vira, out conmes 'a tour- ossiary ,tur' lîighi m1
J)e!cîtiiî, ilc is il a îîîicrlîlor ina iîîîîiîal repoit. wliitt
moite ix acl T w ' IIAO ousai tmit'ili Illie seool .tim ,iliîstiitioîî,
Ie niegu divisioni, n olther eiucatial teriis, anid a iquiet
comiifortibIe tcnprty oi pius friends ito wille iayy ile dul
eveunmîg, ani tIn miiiiuier to oiverse wii dlîîriig Ite teiiîs
i cirs i i iltc ., ri, i afnît ileuit-wr it'ave 1. ic iviùhitA

//fr! /f /m iîads. goouîg f eill c ize tnvIl

Pretestant missions are costly, as Engh d will yet
Find out, when caled upoin te pay tie expeises of fle
Katir war. 'J'le share lat Ihe Moravian and Ii-
dependent Missionîarias have had in exciting and sup-
porting the Kairiis in their hostilities to the Britis
Governmîîent, vill then be laid before Ile world.-
Already we see ac anxiety on the part of tie public
to know lhow, and by wliom, (lie Kafirs are siiuppled
witlh powi]er. Loril Malnesbury lias askCd lthe quies-
Lion in the House of Lords, and we hope that the
public wi1ll insist-on a fuîll investigation. If lhcre be
any truîti in Ilie statement of Protestants, piblislhed
at tle Cape of Good Hope, ituili tien appear tIat,
whilst the powder is shippîed froin England by loyil
Britisi merchants, it is retailed to the X]aflirs b
Protestant Missionaries. Thel following extract uîpon
the subject is froin the illorning C!/îronicleand fans
part of a communication purporting to be frotm a,
British ofiker, dated fron William's Town

xIode lyknows wiii this Kiir war tiwi cnPia. Tiere is
snieli a susie of ronery hr, ilit it is iimpossiblei lut there
can be ec i oib r any1l tune, iinless Gverimti iin pmisi, or
raltlier tlîwari, the lets o nil set or rastais, wlio eai teliuIves
merciis, n are nciow lby Iheic n'me of " wini kiers" (shliop
ers ai waidering iawkers.) Th ains, who arc

nearly ail Eglih, ire the people w.hii aye sppiuiedl U
Kil with ginpowler and ans, Instanes are Itinowt
where oti e of tthIeilso flws lits given .b tw poli iils of cllarso

" zi"ie ab.ut tw or ilnre ir Kiilir 1;)r
a tilîtî(cl;, aci a eel luui ag L itiiti)(i ier ni[111 i)OiCSut[ib
rmie tm ltotl t GIlic(overinmîieit contrarfoi rt'..3 echi.

Ti hret ure tie MtZissioacries, 1/1 alo,:el gunpoud6,
'S4., m u(lit iiafani/tcJî lki/a/, sil t/ is a a i/ a or shop;-

tached to I ,les/oari salion, it/r/joigs to t/e M/s.
Sisontries. /aunelir caother errson 's iiami,

f ix coitînoidy kîtown her thuat tihose ive sihopkeepers raiNe
I oist report1, ti d ery'tinig Ieyeau lu roiu lte

i s wel known tuit ilhere is not a sitgle civrlised Kair in
nui Kaluaniii, aItogh ilere ar Missitaitires still tiiifg 1010

j h ava tuant (xviit hat icaviig lt) lime niîl-thiiny rea-rs iin Çtil*rr-
'f lic iio'utnt tii s us, t iît a iliosc ait tis P.nui-

sinigit"g Kaiirs hav ail rwt to ithe entemiy, and are the most
ncive auîddjarin.

JIRISLI EXILES.
A nmeeting, coiiposail for tha most, part or thic

Office bearers. and mnembers of the Irish National
Societies ai [bis city, vns lîid an Wedlnasdaýy aven-
ing last. for the purpose of taking into consideration
ahe propricty of petitionîing lier Majesty for le
release of Sithii O']3 inn, and lis. brethren. in exile
at Van Dieman's Land. A Committee of seven
gentlemen was appoited, ta prepare the draft of a
petition, wliclhis to- be laid,. for approval, before a
meetmg which nlwl bc held iu the Odd Fellows Hall,
at 8 o'clock on Saturday ecvening next, ani tIo which
ail wiho are friendly ta the object of the petitioners
are respectfully requested to attend.

It will be sen that he citizens of Quebec are
muoving in the business.; we subjoin lie following
report ofI lte proceedings of hie Corporation, taken
from the Qudtec lorning Chronide of the 23rd t
instant t-

Aftlle iueccinig or [11a cii3 Cotiacil, on It riîay nightlit s, flie
folnwviîtr"resotîmions wcrc moyne h M. Aguire, scoadixi
by UM. .essier, ani uananinmoisly adoilgpted:-

Thati tis Counîcil views, wil stiisfi thin, the philanthropio
endceavurs bLetin now made throughantt thiis Provimce, irres..
pcctively et ipolitical sentiment, or pariy, a cotin te pardon
andli hicratiofot Messrs. SnithiO'iel/n,rYeagher, O'B1onoghue,

O'loiîru, Vird"ati'," iul rexietor. ttnr pardielpan

That we should iii represenit the feelin- cuf nhe- citizens of
Qîtebec, if we diti not express our cordial -i sinicere wisihes,
liai allons se iînn ane mtid praiseworthyv wouild resnit lanflic
restonîtionî of tuese geuniemen to thieir'homes, thteir familiies
anJ thein friernis.

ta lier iUaet'ytue Qtu, tnlcsga i îylit Maoual Çety
clerr, lu the name and on thet part of tii Connci praving fl-
the exercis aif lthe (toyai prerogaive cf pardon, ln livon ai'
Mesns'. O 'b'in Meutghr,s O eDongiîwe O'Dgt r eint
Mayor, hbe a deputcat to wadt an his Excellency the ar cf
Elgin snd Kineardinc, to solieit lis Exeeee ta support the

paer .of th pctitionî, anîd ta trainsit il to erMjstuh
Quecu ' aor Mjes .t.

Birth.
In this oity, an Tuosday,; thu,24th inst., the wife of4

Mr'. Wjlliam 0Owler, Fi>nter,ofa son.
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FRANCE.
CHANGB OFi MrNISTRY.-The Moniteurof Jan.

23rd'contains severaladecrees of the highest import-
nce. Tbe firet decree is as follows:.-

Louis 1Napoleoù, President of the Republic,
decrees:

"A minister of staite is instituted,who will have
the. following attributions: The relations of the
governnent with the Senate, and the corps legislatit
and the Council of State; the correspondence of the
resideut with the several ministers; countersignnent

of the decrees nominating the ministers, the presi-
dents of the Senate and o the legislative body and
the senators, granting the dotations whici may be
attributed ta themi nominating the members of the
Council.of State; the countersignment of the decrees
rendered by the President in exectiton of the powers
which belong ta bism, in conforimity rith the articles
Il, 28, 31, 46, and 54, ilf the constitution, and of
those concerning matters which are not specially
attributed to an>' ministerial department; the drawring
si and preservation of the minutes of the council of
iinsisters ; the exclusive direction of the oflicial part
of the Moniteur; the administration of the national
palaces and manufactures.-Done at the Palace of
the Tuilleries, Jac. 22, 1852.

"Louis NAPoLEoN."
"A decrce follows, appoiuting M. de Casabianca,

foriner Minister of Finances, Minister of State.
'<-The toas decree defines the attributions of the

hiissistry of police as follows:
Il Louis Napoleon, President of the Republic,

decrees:
"lArt. 1. A ministry is created under the name of

Minister of General Plice.
"Art. 2. The Minister of Police will possess the

followring attributions. The execution of the laws
relative ta the general police, ta the safety and
internaltranquillity of the republic. The service of'
tise national guard, the repibiican guard, the gen-
darmerie-for everything which lias refarence ta the
rnaintenance of public order. The surveillance of
the nevspapers, dramatic pieces, and publications of
every description. The police regulations of the
prisons, houses of detention, justice, and every other
description of prison. The per'sonnel of the prefects
af tihe police of Paris and the departments, and the
agents of every sort of general police. The coin-
snercial,sanitary, and industrial police. The repression
of mendicity and vagabondage.

"Art. 3. The Mianister af Police wl have cor-
reapondence with al the constituted authorities ain al
natters having reference ta the security of the public.

"IArt. 4. An ulterior decree vill regulate the
contrai organisation, and the active services of the
new ministry..

CArt. 5. The ministers shall be charcged as far as
concern each of thei nrespectively with the execution
of the present daecree."

The President of the Republic considering that ail
thle governments which have succeeded each other
have deemed it indispensable ta compel the family
ivhich had ceased ta riga tdispose of allthe muove-
able and inmoveable property which it possessed i
France. That, whereas, on the 17th of January,
1816, Louis XVIII. compellei members of the Ems-
peror Napoleon's family to sei their personal property'
within the space of six months: And tisat, whereas,
on the 10ti April, 1832, Louis Philippe did the same
with respect ta the princes of the eider branches of
the Bourbon family. Considering tiat such menasures
are always enacted for the sake of order and publie
interest. That, whereas, at the present juncture
more than ever, higi political considerations impera-
tively commaniid the diminution of tc influence which
the possession of three bundred mi Ilions of territorial
possessions bestow' on the princes of the Orleans
family: Decrees .

"l Art. 1. The nembers of the Orleans fanily,their
busbands, widows, and descendants, cannot possess
any noveable or imnoveable property in France.
They shall be forced ta dispose of definitively ail the
property wisch they possess in the extent of the
French territory.

"IArt. 2. This sale shall be effected within a delay
of one ear-to take date from that propert whicis
is frce from mortgages, and unembarrassed by other
funds, froin the promulgation of the present decree ;
and for. tiat portion of their property which nay b
mortgaged or open ta litigation, from the day on
which suc]h property shall be irrevocably declared ta
belong ta theim.

"sArt. 3. In default of having effected the sale
within the above-mnentioned periods, such sale shal be
effected with ail due diligence by the administration
of the domiains, accordissg ta the forms prescribed by
the law of the 10th of April, 1832. The proceeds
of the sale shal b landed over ta the proprietor, or
ta those who may b entitled to then.

. lGiven a the Palace of the Tuilleries, tiis 22nid
Jan., 1852.

"Louts NAPaLEaoN.
THE ORLEÂNS Poo'nar.--Thse proper'ty ai th1e

Princes ai Orlens hsas not a common asrigi. Tise>'
possess aIl tisat canstitutd lise personal fortune ofi
the Ring their fathe- ps-avions ta bis accession to thev
thrane la 1830. At ltaI pas-lad Louis Philippe i
effectedi a donation ai tînt property' ici f'avr lois|
chidren. IHad ha uot donc so, lis per-sonai proper-ty'
wnouldi, by' dia fact ai bis accession, hsave hecome thec
property.o ailie acron, and wouldi be.cosolidated
with lthe domains af lte state-sucht being lte anacient
lasrandi usage ln France.

The Prince .yeroame Bonaparte, Fiaeld Mar-shai ofi
France, la nominateti Prasuient ai tise Senate. M.
Meynard, Senator, Fis-st Vice-Presidentl. Vice-
Presidents, MM. Drauyn de PHuloys, Ts-oplong, andi
Gener-al Baraguay' d'Hilliers. Geocrai d'Hiautpoui,j

[E~~~~~' TREWTES;PD(AOLICGHtIONC 9 -E.
Grand Referendiary . Lacrosse, Secretary. MM.
Maillard, ,Rouber : Dèlangile, Maguej Admirai Le
Blance and M. deParieu are appointld Presidents
of the six sections of the Council.

ITALY.
MILAN, JAN. 20.-The Sardinian government,

not allowing the Austrian steamers to touch the Pied-
montese shore of the Lago. Maggiore, the law oi
reciprocity obliges the Austrian governnent to pre-
vent the Sardinian steamers from touchig the Loin-
bard shore. The Gazette Piedmontese, after having
cited the above measure adopted by the Austian
government, explains lhat if any difficulties have
occurred upon this subject, they only relate toir
steamers, and that the government will adopt measures
for the conciliation of mutual interests.

Rom4.-The College of Propaganda at Rome,
celebrated lthe solemnity of the Eçpipliany on the 6th
iviti the usual religious observances, and on the 11th
and 12th with publie academical sittings, asis cus-
tomary every year. Monsignor Alexander taché,
Bishop of Arath, in partibus infideium, presided,
and forty-nine literary compositions, both in prose
and verse, weread ml different languages. In the
Asiatie languages iere read a piece of Hebrew
poetry ; another su Sysnac, lu the "itrhythm of St.
James; an clogue i classical Chaldea; a canticle
la classical Armisenian ; a sonnet fl vulgar Armenian ;
Arabi verses; verses in vulgar Chaldée, following
the rhythm of St. Epbren; a fragment lu classical
Chinese ; verses in Georgian and -findostonee ; a
Turkisls sonnet; discourses in Circassian, Birman,
and Persian ; a Kurdish dialogue ; another a ithe
language of Bengal; and a piece ie Cingalese.
Among the Europeai languages were the modern
Greek, the Illyrian, Celtic, Irish, Norwegian, Swe-
dish, Itussian, Albanian, Hungarian, tsmuian and
Wallachian. The African languages- comsprised
productions in the Coptie, both of Mempbes and
Thebes, Angolan, Ethiopic, Amas-c, and Congoan
tangrues.

GERMANY.
-IAMBURG.-On the 18th instant, a process was

instituteil, by order of the Senate of aimburg,
against the editor of the Refor, for the publication
of an adverse article and a caricature upon M. Lous
Bonaparte. The court acquitted the editor, and cor.-
demned the public treasury in the cost of th e trial.
This i the isrst criminal process instituted in Germany'
to punish journalists for unfavorable allusions te the
President.

THE TIM7ES ON THE KAFFJR WAR.
For twelve months we have carried on this miser-

able war at the bidding of Lord Grey, and in the
blind support of his policy; it is high time naionthat
we should know on what principle me bave been
acting, and on waI principie we are hoac lar tie'
future. Are we ta persevere i the policy iof aggrcs-
sion and conquest, or are we, though late,to recognuse
our error and rescue ourselves from the calamitous
results of a rash and ill-coisidered enterprise? cOur
present position is untenable. We have done too
mutch or too little. We must either advance or re-
treat; either we must be prepared to bur-y arm after
army in the desolate wilds of South Africa, or we
must give up the silly dream of empty conquest and
worthess dominion, and restrict our colony within
such limits as we can dafend without los and without
expense. If the colonists choose a tiocadenture be-
yond tbis line it must be at their own, not at our
peril. We can na longer afford to insure their fdocks
and herds froum Caffre depredatious at the rate of a
hundred pounds a-hend. The shortest follies are the
best. We have paid teavily, in hard-earned treasure,
and priceless blood, not for our own ambition and
folly, but for the apathy which, bacause the Cape was
only a colony, handed it over without question to the
present head of the Colonial-ofice. We admit that
our fault has been great, but vie lave heavily espiatei
it. One disaster like that of Cabul is surely enouvgi
at least for tirenty years. Wie have renounced the
plains of Central Asia; let us show the same en-
forced moderation, however tardily, with regard t
Central Africa. Or if, instead of' defending ihat we
have already conquered, we must involve ourselves in
hresi t enterprises ans aggressions, laI us, aI any rate,
select same undertakiug in which success wil confer
on us more honor and profit, and lailure less mudelible
disgrace.

INDIA.
Bom3raÂ JAs-i. 3.-Dbost Malhomed's beath is

re-estalîished. Sir C. Campbell's forces not yet
returned. Sone skirmishing had taken place, and
ane aUiir nîth cavalry near Gazerkan. Troopis of
Upper Scindie ire going t Keypoor, and the reserve
forming at Icyderabad. The Nizam bad ouly paid
£90,000 on account of £400,000 due, and cannot
procure a goeater sum. His demain is in a state of
anarchy, as also those of Oude. A naval force hoad
been collected at Sangoon. Exports and imports
lively; prices ofi goodsZ unaltered. Cotton 72s. ta
88s. per candy. Freigits t Lirerpool £2 ; ta
Landau £2 10s.-.Money cheap ant abundanst.
Comnpanis-5 pas- cent. louis 103'• 4 poer cent.
<ito, 89; bis on Lorndau (s. montis) 2 2.~•

AUSTRALIA.
Thse subjainedi paragraps, regardiing lthe newly'

discovaredi goldi mines la Port Phîillip, are fromît como-
munications lu tise Geelong Advertiser ai lte 7tli
October-the latest pas-lodti lanhich adriceshsave
baen received: -

"If tise presant rate ai yieldi continue-aof whichs
tihera is evenry probabiliy'-pounds iwil stupesedei
ourncas, and lise steelyard] supplant tisa scaies. Goldi
is ahoI int smashs tubs, atirs-ed up wviths a shsovel, anti,
aftar lte dabIs tas hcen well satouratd, la thsen
drainedi off anti sareenedi, for-s soih is tisa residue lnu
nus-fersous ometa! tisai it mn>' le pickead miitout
eradhing, anti places f-rm a cent. downard faundi

with the greatest facility. I saiw one party fiushing
quartz witiewàter on'aplain bôard, and extracting
from the mass pieces of such a size that one of .them
would have set the province mâd se ven weeks ago.
One party of five showed' me the amotint of their
day's work on Nlonday; iwhich was contained in a tin
pannikin, which was at leasti one-tlird -full. [ men-
tioned the fact t another par',ty; who smiiiïgly
reoinarked tsat bis party lad got thirty, ounces tha:
morning by 10 o'clock ; andanother party assured
me that theiryield for the dayewas five pounds weight;
and I believe it, for I have seen veinsi of b eClay,
streaked with a purplish hue, in which the gold was
clearly perceptible, and lying therein in such profusion
and size that it could easily be picked out with the
point of a knife. One tin dishful of this rici .deposit
bas been known ta yield fronm six ta cight ounces of
pure gold.

"l The earth of Ballarat is a teeming store of
riches, which the explorers bave barely entered.
Many spots were abandoned as exhausted when
cleared of the black surface soi and gravel, the clay
being declared unproductive. But nOw the wbole
system of operation is changed ; the surface soil is
thrown aside, tc gravel is heaped upon it, the clay is
(lung aside, the quartz is penetrated, and six, seven,
and ten feet deei, inen are delring ta reach the ' El
Dorado'a of the purple clay, super-imposed upon a
pipeclay formation, ivlubêh rici vein is now proved t
extend lialf a nile, and nost probably througlu the

itole of fhie range. Sloculd tbis supposition be
correct-and it is founded so far on actual experience
anti obserraton-there will be ram faor tens of
thousands, and a yield unparalleled.

"Yesterday the Colonial Secretary receired a
letter froa ithe Governor's Private Secretary (Mr.
Bell), in whiich the writer says-' Ie personally
witnessed two men rash out, one day before break-
fast, ten pounds and four ounces weigit of pure
gold, the producit of twio tin dishes but once filied.'
Mr. Bell stood by during the wiole operation in per-
fect amazement, as well he nigit?.

IRISK INTELLIGENCE.

The receipts for the monthi, announced at the last
meeting of the Catiolie University Committee, were
£1,155 4s 6d, including £620, from the Transatlantic
sy'pathiisers.

THE TiNANT-RuouTr CAusE.-At the mecting of the
Drogheda Corporation, on Monday last, a petition ras
adopted uunaiimously it faver fA Mr. Sharmnan Craw-
fin tiiit-rigitt bill. lVuare glad lasPte taitlte

oged Corporation set Ilieaxampla ta lhe rest o
tiie Iish municipalities, and hope ta fint that the
vourse thsus adopted wili bi followed in overy olter of
our cities and boroughs. Ve liave also the pleasure
In sta ie that it is about ta be brought forward al the
tii3xt meeting of the Drogheda guardians, Mr. Langan
i:avinggivern notice of his intention to move the adop-
non of a petition te parliament froa ithe bonaielionthe
subject.-Droglieda Argus.

TENANT-fIouiT IN TrE SoU-r.-We have much
piasuru in being able to announce that activa steps
ar: m progress thirougiout Ithe diocese of Cloyne, for
mn g a simultanseous collection lu aid.cf the tenant-
rit. cause oni Sunday, February Ist.-Cork Emxainer.
îAnENT BoARD oFIRi iuMANUFAcTURES. A2r ILN-

nurs.-DunLN.-On Monday a numerous anem-.
blago. comprising, oblemen, poor law gtardhtns,
menbers of pariament, grand jurors, mercsat,
trades, and citizens generally, took place la lé jiliar-
rooni i the Rotundo, pursuaht to publie notice, for ithe
purpse of considening Ithe followmiig propositios:-
F rst--lu iidopt measuores for conveitirtg te workhouses
mto self--sastainuing establisiments. Second-For e-n
tending;îtu meas aofedication, and directing ils chief
force a inlustrial instruction in aIl places, wheiher
college , achools, prisons, or poorhouses.-Third-For
orgamxssutacsn extensie and available system of barik-
.ig and currerncy to represent the labor of the people.
-Fouit-h--For taking steps ta remove the duty off the
mashaneuctn. of paper, acfg nespapers, and oil' aI]

agn io ; dissemiaatisîg kîîawlcdge. Fitit-Fer
coisidernin anu proclaiming what branches of manu-
facture w1 bue suit each locality of Irelanid. Sixth-
For consialeris. ho-. best the pressure of taxation On
]and and labr:: may be dimiishied. Seventh--And
how lte piysieal and mental etergies of the peopile
mnay best _ac(iesvloped ta success, without alowing
secaia iseuts'.n or party politics ta interfere.-
Dbti-. ffs'emcrî.

DEPUTATION TO r'r E Poo LAWn CnobrrssoNERs.-
The deputation appoincd at the consultation of Irish
ga r s&c., a .e Rotundo, had an interview, by
appoiuhment, on Tiousday, Vit tihe Poor Law Com-
tuissioners, i ta aoscerai ihow far the guardians of the
poor ithe several.wdrkhoses af Irelanîd may bc at
liberty to impart isuduîurial instruction ta the inînates,
and oberwise provide Dr ticir remunerative employ-
ment." A mittute of ti proceedings at the interview
lias been prepard ansiguoed on behalf of the deputa-
tioi by the Earl of Aidbu gh. The commissioners,
in reply t athe deputatiur:,. stated tha lthe guardians
had the powner la enplcy's'hclc industrial teachers as
they deemed ece.ssnry hieir respective unions, the
appotnment ami salaries i, submitted ta the con-
missioners. The commissioniers referred to their
annual report, in whihi they niet tobthe manufacture
of articles lm ihe workhouse ori sale o other unions, or
for genera sale malter' rarket pr-ice. They stated that
they always evimeed a strong desire ta promote indus-
traai .occuation ivilîahinte wvorkitouse. As to the
question et exportiig lthe preducé of wnorkiteuse lahor
te foreign coouotnies, tey teclined ta give an>' apinion,,
Usai bemg a mnatter tîat had! not yet came under their
considernîaio. Thse deputation risted the attention
af thse comîmissioners ta lise smal necss ai lise axpendi-
mure titat ions isiherto bceen allowed tunder tise hsead ofi

is ipartaîsce ai"or ouatn is lieg r ' onkastem a
certain districts branchtes cf iundustry' suited to lthe le-
cauities. 'fle dcpouat iras received and teir sug-
gestions Iistened ta with rancit courtesy,.

Mszraa AT Trns RoeToano.-On Friday', Jan. 30,>
a large and inlluenstial meeting ai lthe nobility',gentr-y,

e b ·! roprieturs, and auraer-ous deputations fremn

wras hteld natithe Romande, fr litan purosgh cflai
inuto consideration bte repaymentî ai tie instalments
off gavernment advaneces, and remonstratinsg wi lthe

government againot the BoocementatOf
ties ';and also forthe purpose af considerithe ai.
eot of local taxation, and theamendment th
aw act.-Duin Freemnan. e Poo

MINISTERIAL *MsÂsunzEs....The IDubln il îrannounces, on good autha.lîy" tha abilîo
ministers' money in Ireland thas beenpe d tod
ivill be brought in at the commiencement parieand
the indomes of the rerpective incumbents lobe sProjd
ed for by the Ecclesiastical Commissione pOt of h,fondaut their disposal. Our contemporary adds, "An-atier btll is prepared to regulate the mode of takia,carr naerages in Ireland upon the British prineiplt?Lt me incontemplation ta Convert ttbe relit chare*iIreland into 'a redeemable Iand-tat, as recommene
in the year 1832 by a Committee a! o eUeof
Commons, of which the presient tarl of Derby (is
Mr. Sanley) vas chairman. A bill for the regiîtilio
of births, death, and marriages, ja another or escomprehensive measures' ta be launched i¡camingSession b the Russell Cabinet.» t

REMOYAL or HZàn QUARTnRS flore
The general and staff are under orders for remot,
from. Kilkenny ;-whether ta be disbanded or transfeire
back again to Athlone, does not yet appear, osthing, however, iscertain,tbat the military aut orimcîhave discovered the absurdity of concentrting thigeneral officers and the militarYstrengthofthecou
io the province of Munstereavmng the whole pvince af Cunnauglit and lt ersenboard ho ro
unprotected-vhile ihe moms importantbesàion h
key-stone of the kingdom-with its aimosiion
ble batteries and fortifications ai Athlone are fîlIo
decay.--Westmneath Independant.,0

ADDITIONAL POLICE FOR THE DISTURBED DISTRICTS,-On Thursday 45, and on yesterday (Friday) 30police fromlt entral depoi, Phoenix Park, arriredla Dundalk b> raiiway. Ten cf ibis farce havye beeli
already stationed it Bridge-street, thusoak nveeo
police barracks in Dundalk; 30were sentte'.toCross.
magen district, and 35 to the Forkhill district>lelatter being the district in which the attemptvas madeto assassinate Mr. Chambre. We noeed hardly reninI
cur readters that the cost of this additional force ;viill
have ta be cxacted as a atio. thel lcalities in whichthe>' are statiied.-New.ry Examiner.

iNCREASE OF THE MILITARY FORCE 1El GI.WAT.
-We.have just been informed that the 17th RIgi-ment is about to receive an increase of 130 men, in-
teilgence ta that eflect haVing reached head-quarterthis morning.-Galway Vindicator.

THzLAT}: Recar HoN. B. L. SiiE5Lt.-The ro-
mains of Mr. Sheil, vhich had beon expectsd bh ber
Majesty's ship, Ganges, are coming in the Msriya
war steamer from Malta.

EFFECTS OF THI LATE STORIr AT XILxEEr.,..gilke
Jan. 23.-On Thursday morning the tide rose to a
height ai Kilkee that has not been witnessed for seve-
ral years past, and fanned by the gale, rolled in with
terrifie appeanance. Werc il nom for tlle proîecîing
wait bult bytaeBoard of Wcrks, bvitoci broie Ie
impetuosity of the waves, the whole range of lodges
on Strand-view would most likely have been pvep
away-owing to the above cause they escaped vith
unly the parapet wall aof some of them carried away.
A great part of the protecting wall from the boat-houso
to the hote], and round opposite Mr. Sikes's lodge, was
throvn down ; alsa the bottom a the uifortunate El-
nund was dislodged,.and tbrown iii on the strand,

thereby accomplishing a wotk for the purchaser of it
icht ail bis ingenuity was not able ta accomplish.-

The bridge crossing from Albert-place was shaken.
The tide wvent iito several of the lodcges, from wohich
the lamates were obliged te fiy, leaving the louses Io
takIe care of thiemselves. Great fears wereenterainedi
as ta the recuit of the evening tide, and ail were 0n the
alert preparing for the ruinons consequencesexpcetd.
Fortunately the gale moderated, and the sea did nt
roll in with ail that tremendous force as in the mornIng.
A great quantityof seaweed lias been thrown iin on the
strand, which has proved a boon tu the people of thi
place, especially> at titis lime, when they are prepaving
ta plant the potato, vhich appears ta bethe provaidiig
anixiety manifested by all the people of the nîeighbor-
hond.-Clare Journal.

Four persons are in custody', charged wit the at-
tempt to assassinate Mr. Chambre. They will l
tried before the special commission for Armagh.

PROTESTANT MEETING.
An aggregate meeting of the Protestants O Ireiand,

coivened y the Protestant Assocition, was tl-9ihei
fh Round-room o the Rotundo, Dublin, on Tiea&y,

1 ýfor lte purpose oi pcîiîianing against thita Mayneolli
grant, and ra> other mensures which seemed tecolin-
teoance the Roman Catholie religion il Great BrUni
and Ireland. The apartmentilu invhich then meetig
was held was about halffiled. A great proportion of
the assembly ras composed o ladies ; and the back
benches were graced by a nunber of the sBlucCot
Hospital school-boys. Around the wahis were hung
baniers with ithe following, amoigst other, lacnp-
tios:-" The glorous, pious and immoetai menorf,"
"The Boyne, 1690," "The ten isihops restored?
" Lord Enniskillen and loyal Orangemen ail ever tie
vorld' "diNo state endowmnt Of POpery," "No
peace'with Rome."

The chair was taken by Edward Grogan, M.P.
The Rev. Hugh lamilton proposcd the first resom-

tion. le thouaht it was the duty of the Protetanl
clergy totake lie lead on an occasion like the preseilt

(hear, hoar).
Mr. William Barlow Smythe seconded the resolutimi.
Mr. Tho:nas Waliace supported the resolution--

Thtere was n,. useoin declaiming against Pperysoloen
as thsey supported an estabishmoent for raisintg rerts
for the army cf lte Papa (itear, bear, and Kentishs fue).
SHowever, hie thoughtt England wvas begiaung te see
b er error, and that the year ai 1852 woultd ho the tQTnV
ing point. If site retraced ber polio>' site wvould atta
'a position ai' greater emainence thas an>' that Bite tt
e ger hutterto ocoupied ; but if, on the contrar,n
continued ta encourage Papery', national degradairo
wouldit be lise inevitabie result. Idolatry and apeslfaC
fromn trulth were lthe diseases whichi affileed irein
(hear, hear). The people were flyintgfror thai
try; but the were goan tao countr ivtia s it ail

at lthe expense aof the state (hear, and Enîtisht flre)
There woauld be jeoy lu Heaven when Engiand oUce
mare became lthe determined foc of Popery' (chteerfl)

Mr. W.,-H. Petens, aio Exeter, proipùsed te seon
reselutioni. To tise Protestant.Asslcainonl aiv lia
belonged te iernt af having taken theitiaiveola
<haianda aenist thre).T t asg ai EnglandI yeN

olo ingthe example setinauln n evey Sr
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beitI ed taonsaut::from Maynooth t ilot. againsit

the Protestant religion -(great eheering, and entish
the The best of subjects would, be that mant wbofI)d gebefreisthe Queen, nd, on bended knees, teli

ber Majest that if the same anti-natieonai and pro-

her poficy,hat hd ihitherto characterised .the

suours'of ministeis were continued for a few years'

me gi xrðuld e.impossibe for her Majesty's child
z g -l 'seeuid thethrone of Britain (cheers,

r Xentish flire). :.If Queen Victoria- wielded the

prtestant sceptre-as Elizabeth lhad.dane, God would

0Prt rcW popery in these countries as le had destroy-
ile Spanish armada (reneved cheering, &).
M. Irviné, Iligh Sheriff of Fernanagh, seconded

te resoiLtion, which passed.
The Rev. Dr.' Drew proposed ithe next resolution.

The rev. gentleman then proceeded te denounce, as
imoral and indecent, the education given ta the stu-
dents in Máynooth, and then went on te say that the
prestant strength of Ireland was egregiously under-

,aed. The governrment had caused a fase.census ta
bpepared inBelfast for the purpose of making il
Iprear that the Protestants were few, and the Papists

tie overwhelming mtajority (heur, heur.) The rev.
ipeaker then proceeded ta speak of the Boyne, and

The Rev. T. D. Gregg stood up and placed an
nange lily in thé Rev. Mr. Drew's coat. This wae
,he signal for ]oud peals of the Kentish fire,_ and
oîange-coloredl pocket handkerchiefs were flo nrished
1inultaneously ix alil parts of the room..
Tie Rev. Mr. Drew concluded by calling on the

protestants of Ireland never ta desist iii their efforts
until succes should have crowned their exertionus.

The Rev. T. D. Grega proposed the adopion of a

petilion to parliament. The rev. gentleman read the
petition, and explainei the circumstances under whichi
itwasthoughlt necessaryu thave the document mare
lengthv than petitions ta parliament generally were.-
n faàt, lite comiittee of hle association and of
mangaaenent had thought il advisable to have the pe-
îilioîi0a manifesto, so thati tie reader would sec Ixe
dgle merits of the great question at issue betlween
î'roestantism andePopery. England was annually
enliina out of Mblaynooth a body of propagandists as
emissaries of tyranny and falseiood (hear, hear, and
ctienm) The people of thiese countries n urtured in-
tolerance in Maynooth, and did titis, as wxas said, for
the purpose of defending tolerance (hiear, heur.) But
libery and Ppery were incompatible (hear lueur.) If
a attack were made onI tie Irish Protestantchurch by
gvernmeit, the Irish Protestants wotld appeal from
the goffrlernmeli to tie people of England, and resist
0othea e d'eath any attempt made on the Protestant com-
manity in complhance wtt idolatrous demanda (great
eheering and Kentiah fire.) AIl he said was, " let
theri try 'it (hear, hean and cieérs.) After soie
further ranting from the rev. gentleman,

The Rev. F. Thomas seconded the resolution, which
pu .seal. .1

Mr. Thomas H. Thompson having been called ta
the Eecond chair, thanks were voted to Mr. Grogan,
an the meeting separated.C

GREAT BRITA IN.
Acintu vs. NrEwAAN.-We (TabLel) hare eceived

fiomi Our correspondent of last week the foliowingu ad-
dilonal particulars with regard ta this important trial:
-IWien the consel engaged in this cause on the
pt Of the defendant attended before a judge to amendaI.
heir plea, which they, did solely by way of supera-f

budant caution, not because they considered i defect-
ire, lie prosecutor's counsel took Ithe unusual course1
ufhesisting it, and se earrxestly dii they press lite pointE
tita the judge even took time te consider il before ieJ
llaowed she amendment, which he lias donc. It isc

ÉlI thought tha the prosecutor will demur, and that, t
filing te sustain hie demurrer, he will have recourse1
t uome other shift te put off the trial."3

Tu LATE DR. LINGARD.-A few Protestant gentle-.
met to mark their sense of the high literary attain-.
ments of tie deceased bistorian, and of his private
worth, intend te erect a monument ta his memory, i
the parish church of Hornby, rieur Lancaster, us iwhich E

hillges the docter resided about ialf a century His f
ainis, il Ivill be remembered, are interred at Ushawy

un the courmy of Durlam.--Preston Chronicle.
IRISIt CTHOLIce CLtr.-The annual report of thisc

ecellent body is one of a very cheering character, andt
ehibitsa great deal of useful operations during the1
Ialsyear. The mensbers have iniereased considerably,
cd notwihstanding heavy calls on the funds, for
ePpses of the greatest utilily, yet the treasury of the
'lub is, i am happy t say, l a florishung condibon.
Lucrpoal Corresponden of lue Tablet.
EncuATION AND PROSELYTISsING.- I wishi te call the

atiion of thIe publie througi your columns to the
ts that tie poor emigrants sent out t Australia by

luvenment, and iriso are 99 per cent. fron Ireland,r
anl consequently Catloies are treated ai Sundays atc
the don, Birkernheaîl, ta Protestarnt service, b' a
Itiptnat ne lPne, anti a Jrson namet Vash.
AI presemît i ciiiy allude ta the fact ir order ta drai
tiltation te it, but nex trweek 1 shall furnish detuils,,
and show how peor Irish Catlhalics are treated by the
9overnent, whieh professes sao muc liberality la-
he ean Tis matter has created a sensation j
hre, ndte only' renmedy is exposure, as the unfor-
iitfcreatures lhemselves are afraidtta raise their
'ites, estlie>',niglis: be deprive cf otieir passage.r

r THREE-DEcEER FOR THE lRIT[Sir Nav.-
lia Admiralty iave Ordered the Windsor Castle, of
22 gane, now buiding at Pembroke, ta be cut in two
idsips, in order t mritroduce about 23 feet ci mid-

1e boy, and ali to be lengthened abaft to receivea
ir. Robent an gnes of 730lorse pover, made by
1tior ainer, of Glasgow, oiginally for lies
nd M nd hope ta see a similar aperaion per-in man>' more f te sips nor buildin. The

0yal Albert, 120, building at Woolwich, il is said, isali ho be adiaptedi for lise serewn te be prapelledi b> thse
igires cf 6 0 orse powver, matie b>' Seawardi for the
Ypaes f& Thuss bnnîgirg juta use some ai tise en-

.isc arge peower noew tying oa hands.-..afrningered. *

r sttamier left Portsmouths ou Friday' 23d, t
P8tey,with orders le proceed fotw ta tiste

dlerranean, la recul sme af tise shsips thsere. J
Eac iFsa CHANNEL IsLANs.-It is said u

eacmission conssisting of Majan-Genenai Car-
% ya A rt R e y angin er ; C ol one l Co c h en, o f

ten appoiraed te examine andt repart aon the state cf <
eadefenees la tise Channuel Islauds.-Daily Newsa.
AautEMTATloN cp TEEi Aav-I is naow ceutain t

aù &gmenjaion cf thse armsy ;yill. taike place. s
hi hrease is neoi setitled will be in. thse infahtrny, a

and will, ire hear, be eflcied by raising ail regiments "N. 4 Llandiulais.-This .church is a barn-like We tiare no oubt that if the war is la national one
at home from 750 to 1000 rank and file eaci. Sane building wifh large holes in1 the roof, evincing every becte France and Englani, that the former will beother changes areta obe made, but we understand that sympton of neglct and discomfort. he vietor. Forty years ago it took ail Europe to beatthe entire augmentation will be 10,000 men-no Offi- * '<No. 5. LLonflbangel Abergwessin.-No service France, and eux thin, ns We]lington coarsely said,
cers,t is saidt, t be added. performed in this church fire eut af six Sundays fon "it iia a d- tight thing." Under tie systet estab-

It is rumored that the goveranment.hure t in con- nt ai a congregation. tisedu b> Napoleon, nd sinse continued, the whole
templation to arm the varions bodles af ths county' - No. 6. LlanlhxangefBryn Pabaan.-Divine ser- ntat population t ias beenuined. Ont of 36,000,000
police this kingdom with gus and bayonts. alter vice net often performed hera> except a wiedding or a Of Frenchs tvetuY armies couldbe raised. AIl that is
the manner of the lish constabular, -and huat the ;fvnena takie place. Tae vicar rides b' on a Sunda' aned in any Commune is a drummer and n bulletin,
constables wil in future be enlisted for a period of 'afternoon, Lui seldcm has occasion te alight and do te trente an arnmy. Agninst titis inexhuaustible nrsnrseven years.-Manchester Courier. duty, fromf tie want of a congregation. cf schliers, lund canireckon onIy on hen standingTHE. Naw RrEFonMu BILL.-The Daily .News, says, "No. 7. LlanfaitrefHelygn.-The paris clhuch soldiery. , Of lier 26,000,000 of people in the thiree

the fieollowing borouglis are certainly amongst those was in ruins many years aga; the oldest iiiabitant kingdorns, 67 per cent are "used-up" mechanics,
marked for positive disfranciisement:-Calne, Chlip- does not remeiber it standing. expiessly forbiddes lo bear arma, whose political sym-
penham, Tootness, Harwich, St. Alban's. Three "No. S. Lianlegiay.-Tlhc clergyman is forbiddei pathies are aIl hostilIe l thieir rulers, and whose poli-
other, not named, are likewise, it is said, te lose ail (e have his lorses in the circhyard, but he puis in two i tcal principles, se fan as tieY have any, anc more
arhamentary privileges. Besides these, many otheu calves. The scoiol is heid in tie church, into whici Frec han Briish. The Iish gicultural popnilation,
Oroughs are ho have enlarged constituencies given lie belfry opens, which is open to the churchyard. ilich gave its cotintless recruiits fify years ago, tu

them by amalgamation witis neighboring towns. Ad- Calves are sti i turned into fhe churchyard, and Iwas stulfflte breacises of tei Peunilssula and ta sodden lhe
ditional members are ta Le allotted to London and old siil1 sleep in the lielfry. battle fieids of lhe Netlierlands, uno longer exists as
Lancashire. Amongs tie other chief alterations "No. 9. Liangy-bi, four miles from Llanlhedi Col- military mtsterial. The adulis are far aira>' in Amer-
proposed will, it is said, be a ten-pound franchise l'or lege, has neiiherdoor nor windows. The sacrament sca, or pining paupers at h]oune. The eloquence and
counties, and .a five-pound franchise for boroughsa. has not beu administered for ten years. Service ribbons of the reeruiitina sergeant eau cliarm Ilium nue
Not a word ls yet said upon the ballot. seldomn performed at aIL-Cows and ho ses wualk ito mara. "Fangh au balah," shall be thecoutcryof

· · hflue church and out et pleasure. Britisih ictories i longer. The governimenut famiue
"No.15. le another parishli the vicar ias been in aind Parliamenîary pestilence have closed unp that

UNITED STATES. the Insolvent Court; and was also suspended for tirec ready resource ai Englnd in anger.
TE EXILEs.-AI a meeting Of the Smith O'Brien ycars for immorality, but allowed te return. lie tuas Nut onl' se, but if the French inuvade Groat Britain,

Committe, at the Old Colony House, Boston, on Mon- tonly a congregation o about (sfty>, wrhilst lie dissenters and if this Rcpnblic is callei ni ,practically to carry
day evening, the I6th inst., the following resolutions have four chapels, vith congregations of about 1,300). OUt hie Analo-Saxoi Alhanssuce,' th fish el[ ement
were oflered by Terence MelIugh, Esq., and unai- Eglwys Fax churchis in tlhe parisi of Lanboidy,111 u our populainn, in ail probability, couhl antid would
mously adopted :- about four miles from the parish ciurcla. The clurch- turn the scale agsainst intervention in favorofEntgland.

" Resolved, that the friends of Ireland in B3oston, yard is open to thie main rond, and pigs and caile have Suchu nie soime Of the possibilities wIsichs lIte oldest
hail with pleasures every proper occasion of drawinsg frce access in and out. The chuicl is ai old substanstial among ns nay live te sec transfoured into fates.
more closely the bonds of Brotherhood, which should building, of moderate size, but in a state of ruin, simply WJe shahl mourn over tue calarnities of war, iwihetiser
exist betîween alIl friends of Ireland throughout Arnerica. fron want of repair. Tie door has neither lock ior they atiliet friend or foe. Bu t much as wie deplore elit

<'That ierefore we heard with delight, and ac- boll; full fifiece incies of the bottom of il are iroru reisedy, ire will hail it as a happy day for Christenî-
knowledge vith great pleasare, the courtesies extend- away, so that pigs as well asdogs can pass into fte church. rcin, ivhe England becones a secondary state. lier
ed to our Delegate la Washaingion by lhe Friends of In consequencL of the bad suate of the door, liere were leadership ansouîg nations lias heen fruitful onlt> cf
Ireland in t ier places-especially in Baltimore and fuît tiree inches of wia!er on thie floor; the roof is also error, listurbuanceansd deati. 'lue iay tat secs regé-
Washington city. in a sad conditicn, anti admits the waler freely. ThIe ierated France assume lue prolectorae Ofi western

"That we leave lie case of the exiled Irish Patriuts tchurch has l1wo large windows in front, Oe on eachL Eturope, vill sec a joy-fil change ur hlie toiiing, ie-
wuith every confidence, in thie hands ofi lie Presideit side of the pulpit-tie one on he licit Iand side lns glecteul, aud oppressed islntslers, both f Egni and
and lite Secretary of State of the United States. otai one inch of glass in it, and itis said ias not iadi Irelandt(n. God send ie nay live to sec that sigit

"4Tiat we return.our best lthanks tao ihe Hon Daniel any for fite last seven years at least. The chaicel
Webster, for his courteous compliance withelit regnest railings, having decayed and fallen, are thrown in tie TO BELETof the Faneuil Fall meeting of October last. corner; and aiough i the chancel rwindrow was made

"That the best thanks cf this Committee be aiso a few years ago, no glass iras ever put into tie îspper (IPssession Firs f .ay neI),
tendered ta our Baltimore and Washington Friends. panles. A COTTAC E anld GAR)EN, as now encloscil, known a

«"That we aiso present our best thianis to Mesrn. "Larndoeror.-This parish isa Iriglifi1l demronstra- ic OUROYNE COTTAGE, beoging l thle Estat or
Casa, Maile, Butler, Shields, and thiie othr Senatolrs tion of tIe destruction of thie cturc li Wales byf tie tuie late HIonuî. Loiamcs G , rat ile extriuniity of St. Antoine uand.
who have so isandsomely brought the case of the Irisi prsent system. About cighty years ago this parish St.0Jc 1 h Suburbs; wiiu nbo 20 nrpcs of iuN ann ip-

Exiles before the Congress of the United States., was under the pastoral care of a native Welshmian, the uiral Ludi then aunacd,iebu wa en L
.Texcellentl and eminent Griih Jones, renowned foriis ta hetruar1'Wisco.as.-T ie following preamble and resilution picty, abilitues, and. qualifications. This charch liait ' ^

passte 2bof iuses ef thse Legislutune ef Wiscons, thon 500 communicants, and people carne many miles prui cforCanad,un tie 22nd f January - l attend the service. But this church has now no roof District Aonurr'.
Whereas, The sufferer in the cause of li berty and to ifs chancel, of which à hbas been destitute several Moutreal Cireit.human nigits, in ail the nations of down trodde Eur- ears. Tie churchyard lias neither wall nor fence; IN THE CIRCUJI COURT.

ope, are receivin the warrn syspmpathy of thIe people sep ere seen standing on fhe chrch fowr some nhs Monday, the Twenty-Tinu Day of Fbctruary, One nusaf titis country, an as Smith 'Brie anid his associates ago. l one parish ficuivraie las only of lale been Eighil tnundued and F'ty-Twu.
in their efforts to redeem unhîappy Ireland froin lier suspended, of whom 1e parislioners said lie ias "se Ptarssme:-Mr. Justice G:v.
long coniuîed misery and oppression, are now receur- bad ia fhe devil would soon be ashaned of hin." Tie Na. 1530.ing is exile the punisiment and compary of Felons, vicar has not preached in this parish Ior ten ycars, and JOHN FBOTHINGHAN, WVLLIAM WORKNAN THO-wvitlh no stairu or dishtonor attacled to their names, ex- lives twenty miles off. He lias lsad the care of the MAS WORKMAN and GEORGE Ji. tRTc.JNGlAM
cept irat English law makes such,i ltat is, the loving parish sinice 1812, which is now reduced to the above al tif the City of Montreal, iii thescaid itiet, Merc]int,
of their native land s thIerefore, eplorable stase, thougih formerly, wh-ien in ather lauds, nd Co-partners, and carrving oi biniess asschi uit the

Be il Resolved, That tise Senate and Assenbly of it was quoted as the model parishof.Wales." iMonitrel niuresuii; uunler lie N y, Siyle, and
il,;. ç11.1îîwas qu1-1-1as tise unc-e-1pariaiscf.Wuies. Fion fF ROTHINCHAM & WO<?rKMAN.

ihis Stale in belial o thIe people oiJ thisState,ii teIner
ta said Exiles and their suflering tamilies, their warm-
est and hearlfelt sympathies.

That the Presidentt of the United States is hereby
requested ta use his influence with the Englisi Gov-
ernment, ta obtain the liberalion of Smith O'Brien,
John Mitchell, Thomas Francis Meagher, and the
atiher Irish Exiles, so thai they may be restoreJ to
their homes, and families, or permitted ta emigrale to
this country.

That the Governxor of this State be requested ta
forward a copy of these resolutions to the Presidsent of
the United States as soon as practicable, after tiloi
passages.

Li the New York Board of Assistant Aldermen, a
resolution was unaninously adopted iluat the Senators
from that State, and representalives from the city, in
Congress, be solicited to requesi the President tu take
such measures as may be expedient and necessary to
obtain fron the British government the liberation of
the Irisi exiles, Smith O'Brien, Mitchell, Meagher,
Donohoe, and O'Dougherty.C

COLLEE RIOT AT CLEvELANAD.-Cleveland, Feb. 17.
-The riot yesterday commenced througti the discov-
ery of portions of a human body in a cesspool of the
Homeopathic College, and which was identified by
friends of the deceased. To satisfy the public mind,
a committee of five citizens was appointed toago through
the building and examine every part. At dari lthe
crowd about the Colle<e increased largely, and lhuixd-
reds of people, Vith fanterns, biudgeons, &c., were
congregated. Every door from the first ta tie fourth
story were bursti by the committee; the mob occu-
pying the Qtairs, passages, &., anxiously awaiting tihe
report of the committee. In the dissectng room, situ-
ated in the cockloft of the building, the conmittee
found the bodies of a man andt woman partly dissected,
and, in one corner, a dry-goods box filled with heads,
feet, tranks, and other portions of bodies. One of the
committee recogized the hand of his own daughter,
by unmistakeable marks. The crowd now burst in,
ransackxng the roams and cast lthe contents from the

invows. A full lengi s]eleton vasrashed I a
sarber's pale und camred abotltise streets. The
building was twice fired, but extinguished. The l.igitî
Artilery and several companies have been called eut,
and are on guard, as well as the city authorities. The

aib has eutinued throughout the day, and fears are
entertained of an attack to-night. The Sheriffhas is-
sued a proclamation, calling ou all good citizens to aid
in putting down the rioters.

STATISTICS OF THE PROTESTANT
CHURCH.

The London Examiner publisies the statements
of a Rev. Mr. Hall, a dissenting minister, as ta the
condition of the Government church in Wales, and,
n the diocese of Dr. Therwall, the Government
Bislhop of St. David's. We extract the following,'
s evidences of the destitution which prevails in a

church, amongst vhose t'venty-six Bislhops, there is
only the miserable pittance, of about one million of
dollars, ta divide anncually :-

"No. 3. Llanafan Fecha n.-Mr. Rees, farmer, who
ives close te the church, informed me that divine
ervice was very seldon performed here unless there

are banne ta ptublisi, e wedding, or a funeral..

The Protestant church at Rome seems te be in
wliat our neiglubors vould term aI" fui." Tbeyrave
made tise important discovery that, according to their
owîn principles, " one ishuop can exercise noa lawfiul
spiritual juriséielion in lte diocese o fanoler, '
pursuing Iheir researelies, the' l ae alse found out
that Pius IX., is most undoubtedly the Bishop of
Rom., and that itherefore neither Dr. Bloomfield, nor
any other Bisiop by Act of Parliament, cau iave
any right to exorcise any act of spiritual jurisdiction
wiliiti the cil.y of Rome : in consequence, they have
rejected the superintcndence and authority of ise
Queen's Ei4hop of Gibraltar ; the Protestant church
at Rome, isl tierefore, at tbis moment, writhout a
Bishop, and is therefore, by its own slhewing,tuo church
at all. Ravinig rejected the authority of the Pro-
testant Bislhop, as they were obliged to dIo, uniess
tiey would deny one of the axiois of ecclesiastical
law, it is vonderful that the Protestants at Rome
Save not folloed out their principles to iteir logical
consequences ; for if the Pope be indeed the Bishop
of Rome, tien is the spiritual aliegiance, of every
baplized person within the diocese, due untoi in,
under psaiti of eternal damnation to those iho refuse
to yield it, and consequently, by their own principles,
the Protestant cutrch at Rome is bound, for the
same reasons that it rejected the authority of the
sham bishop, to place itsclf under the spiritual juris-
diction of the true isihoup-Pius JX. What iill
be the result of this simugular movenent it is lhard to
say ; Protestants, of the Church of England, cannsot
condemn the conduct of their bretiren at Rome,
iwithoat denying that the Pope is Bishop of that city,]
or, asserting that, one Bishop lias the rigit to exer-
cise spiritual jurisdiction in the diocese of anotier,"-
they nay tae eitier horn of the dilemma tiey like.
The following is frou the Daily News upou this
subject:.-

" Tuzs ArNsi.cAÂS AT Ro.u.-The Clergyman and congre-
ation of the English chapel at Rome haverepudiatedi .tlhe

&uxîority of their own Protestant Bishop, on the ground that
the Pope, as Bishop ofRome is sole ordinary' of ail Episcopail
Chaurches in that iocese. .'he jurisdiction of the Bishop of
Giburaitar is disowned; but it does not appear that the authority
of the Pope lias been formally acknowlcdged. These poor

1sopie, tiherefore, for the present, are stripet of the b-nefit of
piscopal superintendence and favor. .Lhey are hanging In

nid-dr betwtieen the two cCurches; but we hope thai, withl
the hel of the fertile bram and ample stores of casuistry pos-
sessed Êy their party', they have been abie to frama sue con-
soling teory o cicer thm in tlheir desilation. Tihe ,ntcipai
agent in the perpetration of this seandal we undenstand have-
been use less a personage than the Rigit Hon. Dr. Nicol, Inteli
a menier cf Sir Robent Peeh's admnistraion, and, bisevcria
of is mosi distinguisheod ctlenruies, ncorions for the prt'usion
of Church prienples the very reverse of those whici wcro hîeld
by their thoroug ly Protestant chief.".

(FromV ie Americanà Celi.).
Will France invade England ?- Wili Austria and

Russia hold back ? Will America preserve a strict
neutrality ? How viil the English people act ? Can
or will the Irish do anythingi? Ail.thase questions
have a deep interest for us, at present, and may soont
haiç a deeper.

P'Lainliff.

FRANCIS McNAMEr of the Parish or Montreail, ]Bt3înrinti Twider, MARY LLCE uh i sie place, Wc-
Iow fîLlie 1lae JOLIN Me.NAIMEE4, in bis Hfuý-shne, of the

Parish of Montreni, Ilutclier and Trader, in lier own nnnm,
cas !îaving beenc cmuniet ie /da iens wirl ler said Inte ils-
band, the said JOHN MeNAMEE, and OEORGE Mc-
NAMEE, cf the City of Alorarena, Trader, as.wul in his
owiî naine as in liEs capriciîy et Tîitcr, ducly nppoinîl b çithü
Minar C siildreuc alie ut ofl, tiarris"e ntofue aiti olate JOi N
McNAMEE, whitl the said MARi WALLACE, liis wife,

Jkøndanis.
IT IS ORDERED, on the motion of RICIIAIDI MAIcDON-
NErLL. EsqcuirerfOonnc ertie arfPlnintifli, iniasinuci nsrir
aippenni Iiy thc rclurn cf THIOMAS A. AIetIN, v i e orUle
Swoir uBailiffs of theSuperior Court of Lower Cianîada, acing
in the Diistric of Moantreal, wrilteri on the writ ofSonrinos in
this cause issucd, tiat FRANCIS MeNAMEE and MARY
WALLACE, Iwo cf hUe sai DerIniilts Uve uIt thrE: d-
S ie s la i part Ofthe Province Of Ciada lieretulore con-
stîlutiîg tue Province cf Lowcur Canada, ii cannot bu ftuîrîj
Eniis istrictrcf0Montreal, lin ie sii Jcecnris yn l
vertiseient tu be lwice iaserîed in the Einglisli language, ini
h. newspaper of this City calied, "ru VrNEss," and

twi"e in duc renclu angein 1&Jiuîe spper bf r i s Ci
cillcd "LE P'AYS,» "iliay'bu îîotiflciul lua ppcir butbre tufs
Court, and there l ,nswer the deuinand ofth Plaintji ;ifsii
îwo ionths after thei lust insertiun of uhel adverisement, and
upon thenuceglcct cf theusaid Defdiiis ta apIpe[r and to an-
mwer to sauct deuau ndwithin uo peritd afurusaid, the said
'laitutill. viIi bu tpcrîiied to proccdI to trial, undi jadgmencnt,

• By the Court,
MONK, GOFFIN, & PAPiNEA U.

INFORMATION W\'ANTED,
OF ANNE MeMAlION, wile of BERNARD McMAIION,
of the County Monaghzan, Parish of Kilianny, vho sailed troni
Liverpool two 'eftri ago. Any inforntion respeeting ber
wherenbouls will bu thlankfully «recidcu by ber sister, Mar-
garet MaiMalion, uddressed, "Tau. WIEsuss CiSce, Moii-

N.i.--Exelinge papers wil confer a fvor en a poor wo-.
man by copying the aEove.

NOTICE TO MEDICAL STUDENTS.

ST. PATRICK'S HOSPITAL.

A COURSE of CLINICAL INSTRTUCTION and IU-X
TURES wil li e comuenced at the above Istiûtuion (uireidy
containing 75 lieds) on MONDAY next, theRdm FEBIRLA.RY,
to bc continued until the idst of August.

nical Sureri, ....... .. . D. Ma CDONASLL.
cinicaluMDitin, ..... . DAVID.
Clinici Ojekalmic apnd Aural Sargery, Da. HIowAJLD.

OPER ATIONS-.-EVELY SATUIRDAY.
-T E at Ms :

8 Months' Course on uny of th above subjects £1 10 O
6 du. do. - do. . 3 o0 o
Hospital Ticket-12l Moitha . . . 2 10 O

Do. 6 do. . . . I 10 0
Do. 3 do. . . . 015 0.

For further particulas, apply to any of the above Lectures,
or at the Hospitua.

January 3], 1889.

JOHN M'CLOSKY,
Silk and Woolen Dyer, and Clothes Cleaner,

- - -<PFR OM BDE L FAUsT,)
No. 33 St. Lewis Street, in rear of Donegana'a Bote>.
ALL kinds of ST NS, sch as Tar "Paint, OitGrose

Mould; Vine Stais, &r.;, OAREFLLY EXTRA-TED.
Montreal, Sept.-20; 1850.

... ..... ...
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TBarley,HT -E3WIT3ESSMAErCSERVANTSOmavCrestCa
Pes- - - - 3 0o a 3 %3iwiesent'from i m ee -C( whIose charaeter win aloBuc Oe t, R-E 2AUKET FRIE. a2S. atti erv-ntLLfr, Se arevants su

Fit. e ,2 1,9 182 i. inereétls Ricoiv ainda S d

y,- - - a iours of attendatce fromi9liEnZ a Uper bush. 2 3 a 2 6 uLAeandframst
Beans, American - - - O o a SECON-
Beans, Canadian - - - 5 0 a 5 6 I SERON TS4AN at the alCoSERVANTS WANTED n«lt bv iicwarbg;

o.a 2 0 ioGoodieferences as to their character and gaa 410 aiSi 5 r0Mutton, - - pr q. a T OTHLYMEETING ofthecSAINT PATRICKS
Lamb, . - - - - - 2 a 3 OS.PATRICKS ALL,
Voal,. - - - - - 10 0 MONDAY EVENING ne:t, the 1st of March, at-EIGHT srRT OF-'iNS
Boer, - per lb. 0 3 a 0 o'clock preciseiy. TOBACCO, SNUFFr, AND CIGR
Lard,.. - - - - 6 a > 7 N.B.-A il iattendance is raquested, as the Badges will bedTHaE SEi-A-NNUALMEETING of the, 0above bodywillT U r e c t y a

Cl0 3 a 5 ready for delivery. bc held in their ROOMS, St..Helen Street, on TUESDA Y ofrthe abote articles, to whicheb i a chotlyicviessoCh e, ' - ~ - 4 0 5 By Order, EVENING,f tc 2nil March, ai E IGT o'clock precisel. rtention of Town and Country Mercha "' h
Pork> - - .. - - - (J H. J. LARKIN,.Rec. See Memaers are fnotufied that the cw Badges w i be ready for
Blutter, Fresh - - - -. 0 9 a 0 10 Febnînry26, 1852. dlivery. F.. McK
Ilutter, Sait- - - - - 0 7 a 0 By Order

Hloney, - - . - - ( 4 a 0 5 BOOkS SUITABIE FORTHIE HOLY SEASON B re DANIEL CAREY, Stcy,
tgs, - - - - per don I 3 a 1 C LENT. February'25, 1852.. NOTIC E
[our, -z - per quintal 0 O a J 0 0 ThoeL nton Monitor, or Relections an ithe Gospel fo' TO T

Oatmeal -- - - S 6 a 10 O evry day,........ i IE C TIOLT 0FCANADA. TE SUSCRIBER
Beef, - - - per 100 Ibs. 17 6 a 27 6 'c ic Io Week.(d Ii and Lli .1 6CÀ U T 0N.DRY GOODS, both Faney und]Staple, suitable atetri;iork. Fresh - per 100 lbs. 27 b'lcWa6: :lxait, wa.AplossLior, .I28 1 .a ey-a res, and talis the, attetuti of COiaîry 35Eortk, Fres - pr c l . 7 a Visis ta ile JlIessed Sacrament, y do, I O BEING credibly infornid that in this citv, and elsewhere, chants ta examine bi S batock, enorePurtasinoCountr Ee »P urkis, - - - por1ouple'rie Simîncr's Conversion, by Francis Salazar, S.J., . i 6 agents of Protestant B0ook Publishers are going nabout aion stie feels confident, from [is knwo lcge rahdasgdîît elis

Tne Spiritual Combat,.13 Ctls, edavoring to procure suleribers for works, in nes, tai he will ive ne geo asiu *
AGENTS FOR 'IE TIRUE W'ITNESSc te"lsan i Sapula-oftheSr atcapularewihlteStp byo s isas eio nor he Sala of onor him wvith their custonsteral redit

Alc.candia.-Mr. D. M'Gillis. tions of the Cross. . ...... . 1 3 T prevent imposition for thetybturexAgenssemployedthvisut aN O9atlERT.McA N
Atùynter, C. E.-Mr. Jus. Doyle. l beons for Lott,. . .... 1.10 wdillhave a written crificalte. Parties desirous of subscribingNOgnsJEt's t PaulstretMJI

iiahio-I'1. Bognie . ''h oldej'nanîtal, (flite largesi and bhast PRayer Bonkitîticaver. C N O OU E.fleaunod .IH .iuCe.nfu'J Norina ot'S. E'ras a a er..Paver..Book..'i for our works, wiil be careful ta sec thiat ont naines are an C AN TO0 N HOUEBranord, C. John ComEdorford.inl th Enlisi language.) Il it will be i'ound ail t \e have seen litories of Ireland circulated by these
n-aM derotîns tai are n genteral use-such as t worthies, whiich are fuIt of lies. We do nt abject t their FAMILY TEA, COFFEE AND SUGAR

Clriln.--A. E. lontiarquet, Esq. Novnas of St. Patrick, St. Francis Xavier, St. selling lheir Books the best way they can, but we caution the 109 Noe Dame Stree
Cartelon, Ristigouclte, &-c.-Rev. F.- X. Tesiesr.Theresa. &c. Alse Fifiv-one Litanies, TheOflice against using ar wanmes for the purpose. ' te0Da tret

C'rm/ot Rl to-Mr lon H - FX'ackett'eof the Blessed Virgin, 'Tie Olie of the Dead, Te D. & J. SADLIER & Co., SAMUEL COCHRAN invites the attetion of C
na .-M. l •t Mnner of Adliniiistering the Sacraments, The Sta- Feb. 25, 1852. 179, Notre Daine Street. his Stock of TEAS and COFFEES, which areler s la

Cornwall, C. JV.-Mr. A. Étuart MeDonald. lions of the Cross, The Gospels for Sundays, &o. xvith the greatest care, and on suci term as eai been ec
Counties of Kamouraska and DJslet.--Revd. L.. lSmo, cf 1041 pages, finelv printed and clegantly oller tbem at utuisutally low prices.,a o :

Bourret. illustrated, mît prices frim 3s. d. t 0os. .DR.THO-MAS MCGR ATH..The IIACHINEII on the Premises, workld b>'Itr
ndas Count.-Mr. Alx. McDonald, (ih). LTe neoi ti of this nvahuable Prayer Book at ileast, shouli ' Horse Power Stean Engine, fer Rosting anîl Grimliigc

Jastern Townships.-Mr. Patrick Iacket t. aner> Ctholie fail. D & J. SADLTER & Co., Surgcry, No. 25, LMcgii Street, Montrcal. iid o p e Cole'ei cio
L'Orign'l, Ottawa.-Rev. Mr. Tabaret. Feb. 25, 185L " 179, Notre Daine Street. December 16, 1851. osillating in 'ated air c hiners, is preventt. ibb aid
losa, C. W.-Mr. Thotnas Pitzpatrick.- -- from Sinoke, danger of partial cerbonisation of tle Be d

Norwood.-Rev. Bernard J. Higgins. TO CLERGYMEN. P. MUNRO, M. D., joss of Aroma, so impornat to Connisur, wiic
Oshawa.--Rev. J. B. Proulx. JUST RECEIVED, from DUBILN, the following WORKS Chief Py an of the h otel-Dieu M ospital, d nSale. eT titis claborat oprn S A CiAe vir

Pembroke, C. W.-Mr. Thornas Le. Haydo's Foio BibE, with notes to every verse, le 2 Professor i the Shool of M. of M., the high reputation bis Cofie lias obtained through
Percé, Gespé.-Rcv. Mr. Gingras. vois., beautifnilyE lustrated, for the i3prive of MOSS' BUILDINGS, 2:n HOUSE BLEURY STREET. portion of te Provinces.,a iar
PerIh, C. W.--Mr. John Doran. 60sh turrency- ltdpubliseer's price beg . £311 . . CRYSTALLISED SUGAR (nluch adiiredfo

,Petit Rocher, N. .e. E. J. Dumiphiy• . erl Ërmanssil. Medicime and Advice Io the Poor (gratisfromn 8 to 9 A. MI.; REFINED SUGAR in smnall loaves, anId WES31

Percé and Vicini y - R ev. M r. G ingras. Vr çîaern's Sermon's ..... ..... ..... .1.. :s l a d 6 7SU G AIRS, of the best quality, always on hand.
Peré nt Vciity-er M. 0itgrs.I alntîa's Scrînnas.........................3VLN&'A few Or te licstcelectfans ci' TEAS îîîay bLe ld ai' 'tt

Picton, C. 1.-Rev. MIr. Lalor. MeCarthysSerno's.... . 3 lEVLIN &HERBERT, CANTON eeOUSENayivebCathaatkagtlneivaiata
Prescott, C. TW-B. White, Escq. ,Botuniaees Sermion's, 2 vois.,.. ... 17 O aA cATEs and perfume, at moderate terns.'
Quîebec.-Mr. Mathew Enright, St. Croix Street. Flc Dicrone "Btcu 1et ,ra and Eternal K6. A illS C A TFamiliesresig distant fram Montreal wvii havet thteirone'T'le JLitle Otlea ai tBless Itrin, .NO..5. Litlle St. Jîes Street, Mont reat. F lesei istan ri otelilh
Sherbrooke.-Mr. Thomas Griffiti. Metmorial of a Christian Life, b ewis fGrenada, 3 1 B. DEVLIN usla tendedto,aforwardedwti editedpatch.
,ýl. Thtomas, C. W.ý-Mr. Patrick, Bobier..'e ,. 109,îNotr Damie StrmAlso, j tul Ree'ivel, sOne very fine Silver Prayer Bea, ALEX. IERBERT.Shipton, Danville, and Melbourne.-Mr. A. DoInteliy. -atlfroiim 3. i jd u t30s. Germean Silver Beads, at frain 74d ta 'o Febr>' i 1852.Thre-Rives.-Mr. John Keenan. 3 9d.r.FOEIGN WINE AND SPIRIT VAULT
'fguish, P. E. I.-Rev. Mr. M'Intyre. -D. & J. SADLIER & Co., H. J . L A lR. K I N 1034, Notre Dame Street.oronto;-Mr. Thoinas I-ayes. 179 -Notre Daine Street, Montreal. ADvocATE

-DOAE THIS Estlablishmient was opened for the purpose orsup
CATHOLIC WORKS. No. 27 Little Saint James Street, Montreal. PIVATE FAMILlES, and eOîcOmners sin gencermwilb

NEW CATHOLIC WORKS GENUINE FOREIGN WINES and SPIRITS, pue aJOHIN eO'FARRELLaduterated, la quantities ta suit purchasers, and tIoa.ihIl
JUtT RECEIVED BY THE SUBSCRIBERS, JUST PUBLISHED, AND FOR SALE BY THE ADVoCATE Tmo mode ater nfor Cash.

SUSCRIBERS The experience o? the last twelvefmonthrshasamplyrodNos. 3, 4 and 5 of(ihe Life of Christ, is 3d each. d ALICE RIODANi, the Blind Man's Daughter, by Mr. J Office, - (Ga'rden Street, nort door to thte Urseline ta the puble the utility of a Depot for such a pnrpose-.eabbiîgît"
The United States CatltoleAlnanac for 1852, . . 1 104 Sadlier, 12mo of 280 pages, in nslin ; pricesla 3d. Convent, near the Court-luse. aatietae îfnan ar aa-cd'we1t.ssoledtvutjle entùr$
Reflections on Spiritual Suljects, and on the Passion, WILLY BURKE, or te Irish Orplan i America, by Mrs. Qteibec, May 1, IS51. Whoesale Store, with that cf an ordinary Grncerv g

b>' St. Alphotisus Ligauri, 1.. . loiJ.j Sadier, 24îno, inîtaslin: ire la S3d. hlseStrwhta onardavG
SAMUEL CC0 RA,0, opisr1'

Coiutbkiles Propheies,... ..... T UY CI-IIIÀ TONVARDS GOD,.ta which M. DOHERTY, Aillgoodsdelivered free o fcharge.
PastorinPis Historie of the Chiirch, t... 3 9 ta added Prayers atMass, and the Ru of Chîristn ote- ADvoCATEosstett's Historv ofi the Variations of eli Protestant ness, translated front the French by Mrs. J. Sadier, 12mo of ' . ,. A ver choice nssortment af FORT SHERRY CH

Chureses, 2*'cls...7 6 10îs, half bound, ls 10d; in inuslin, 2s 6d. Ton Camne of SI. Vincent and St. Thérese Streets, in lte PAGNE and CLARET, now on hand.
The Bible against Protcstantisn, by the Right Rev. Dr. 'thousanid of ihis work has been sold within a vear. buildings occupied by C. E. Bell, N.P., Montreal. And a smaillquantity of extremeiy rare aid mlo LShah................ ...... Titis la sisalas a Rteadingflook îine SeioalsafîleCbristiat i Mr. D.' keeps an Office andi bas a La zzAgomte ai Nelsonville, JAMAICA RUM, sascarre iLattis market.
Tales on te Sacramients, by lie Authoress of Geratl. Brolers. I is n atimirab book et instruction for parents as iiI D.i shaAcisigoai Circuit.

dinc,' 2 well as their children.
The Siiner's Guide, by tli1ev. Francis Lewis of The ORPHAN of MOSCOW, or tieYourng Governess,(flnh ,I ,uO EN M'GARVEY,

Grenada, . . . . . ' 3 9 thousand), translated fron the Frenh by Mrs. J. Sadlier, NPHELAN Painter Glacier, c. c. c
oCatechism f Perseveranee, by Abbe Gaune, . 1 10N 18mo, 400 pages, viti fnc steal etngravinig and ainillumimated CHOICE 'IA, SUGR, AND COFFEE STOREserinaintera i
Lorett, or the Choice, by Geoa. Il. Miles, Esq., . 2 6 title; price ~s 6d.m. 3 THEAreturns thanks to his friends and the publie, fer
Tho Geverness, or le elfets ofGood Exaampe, .1 1oi Tht CASITLE o ROUSSILLON, or Quercy in the SLxteenth No. 1, Saint Paul Street, near Dalhousie Square. the liberal .support lie tas recaived since his commaenceentin
Rose of Tarnebourgl, by Cainon Schmidt, . . 104 Century, (fourti thousand), traislated fromt the Prench bv' business. Hle is now preparedl t undertake Crdersin the Most
Devtions ta lie Sacred Heart of Jesus, . . 2' 6 Mrs. J:Sadlier, 18ino, vith an engraving and an illuminated FOR SALE. extensive maneer, cnd pledges imself tat ha wi use ha Lest
The Euciisic Montit, or Thirty-one days' prepicera2st6t',THREatEHUNDROrpEaDLOCLOTpHieTAL CO6dVER nbilities o give satisfaction ta those who Inay avor him with

lion for Communion, . i 10o BENAMIN, ar the Pnpil of the Brothers of lie Christan . their biusiness.
Protestant Converted by' lier Bible and Prayer Book, 1 10i Selcools, translatel from theFrench by Mrs. J. Sadlier,32no, JOSEPIH BOESE, Manufacturer, Graining, Marblin, Sign Painting, Glazing, PaperHangir,
Exercise eo' Fait inpossible, exept in the Cathoalic muslin; price ls 3d. Sep. 11, 1851. 25, Coilege Street. White Waisting nd Coloring, doue in the moti appurove

Chutartch .......... . ..... o 0D. & J. SADLTER & Co., mancer, and on reasonable termis.
Protestant Objcetions, or Protestants' Trial by t Ne York, 164, Willia-sret; 6, St. Anin St., opposite M. A. als's Gr ore

Writtea W ord, ,..... . 1 101 Federal-street; Moitreal, 179, Notre Dame-ti. CMay 7, 1851.
Familiar Instructions on Matrinony, by R1ev. M. COMPRISING Ledgers, Journals, Letter, Day, and 'Cash

Vaurin, . . . . . . . . 10; JUST PUBLISIIED, Books, ubstantiallvBounid. OnlyOIsESntILLIs&ÂOD TuREE RYANS HOTEL, (LATE FELLERS,)
D. J. SADLIE r , Ca. A GIFT BOOK FAOR CATHOLICS. PDE. TE QUtaE. .& J. SADLIER & Co., No. 231 St. Paul Street, Montreal.

179, Notre Dame Street, THE SUBSCRIBER takes this opportunity of returning bis
S1 C K C A L L S: thanks t the Publia for the patronage extended ta liaa

NEW CATHOLIC BOOKS. FROM THE DTARY OF A MISSIONARY PRIESTt bv L. 1'• BOIVIN, takes plensure inintorming his friends and the publie, thathoi
AheLRev.MEDWARDLPRICE MA ThVVolhas made extensive alterations and improvenents a lis hous.

JUST RECEIVED, AT SADLIER'S CHEAP CASH ,STORE:'ther. DWAiDn : , e e co s Corer of Notre Dame and St. Vicent Stres, Hehasittedup his estublishmetentirely new this springatie folloxig Stories Il a ile phs sal-metetrl
The Devout Sois, byf the Very ev. J. B. Pat'anani, Is 105id. The Infidehl The Merchnnt's Clark, opposite the old Court-lTouse, every attention will bu given ta the cotfurt and convenue

Ttc Catholic Oflermg, b>' thte lt. Ra'. Dr.'WBalsl, atfram The lying'Bunker, Dasth Reda cfthe Poor, HAS constanly on hand a LARGE ASSORTMENTof f t in w hin f it i nit merai lUse fe

T oet aual, te bt and caest Prayer Book ever ue trinkitrlseath, A Miionr's Saturdays ENGLISI- and FRENC JEWELRY, WATCHES, &e. within a few Minutes walk of the various Steamboat Whane,
priaetiiStu. cf10-I pags, e ptics.vr>'ng f'oîa~ 9d Tue isers Detîli iVaieantd iillibcte foscîadvanragaously sititatui for Me-luittiTedi8mo. of 10411 pages, at prices.varyingfron3drander's Deth, Te DyinBurglar, W I L L I A M C U N N I N G A M' S tCauntry, vsiting Mnreal on business.

Cobbeti'a IH 3istorof lie Refornation, 2 vols., bound in one, TTaeDringeShirtbMaer, Th Mu de eoma Tht Trble wand"t efurîisited ihuflest t oeThe Wokcts l-Inrt, Ttc Fcisisl'd Necedlewomatn MA R.B LE F A C'T ORY, proride, aud te delicacies uui luxuriesafte smaisons Winl ofi(Ne* Ildit ion), Sa8E. Thlie.stitiitelFour, The Choiera Patient.Stfudwsisg
Tis ta'o D 'ro J, 6t 3 tr eterai n e abovaTe aere trai r u rL nfe, saî ba ¡i No. 53, St. Urban Street, (near Dorebester Street.)°T"eStlesarewell known to-the Public, aslarge ansalratioti, 1w lier. R. Farsens, S. J., Os 3d. neuisqeti ivthe leveretdutioir duriîg a long Meissianar>' Ca- T te oStalesartentiveiaond oithepbis l arge seThis is a book which shoild b in every famil'. It w'as reer, in lit Modern Babylon, London. It is no too muet ta madious; and attentiv cnd creful persons will always
wriiten more thai it s ceundra years ago, andi ihLas gone sa in itsfavortt it is worth a dozen of the môderu IlGif ha wlsndarce.

îhrasgt. nnusnutrble u.iiicuîsStii'it.Buuuic.s>' 'The changes xviii ha fouat! raasoiiabie; amdI lle Sbebr
Spiritnl Excreises of St. Ignatius. tTe Work mpakes a candsooe 18mtao. volume of 400 pagtru botpersal atîctnion to the wvantls aad eo f
Liaouri's Preparation for Death, 2s 6d. printed fron nw type on fine paper. lilustrated wi2teel - of lis guests, ta secure a continuance af that patrouage

'Do ain tlîe Conutnandnments and Sacraments, ls 101d. engrravings, and bound in the ineest tanner at the following his hitherto been give ta him. P. RYAN
Sketchîes of lhe Ecarly Catholic Missions in Kentucky, 3à. 9d. prices:
Lectures on the Doctries ef lte Catholie Churci, by the Rt. Clt pin, - - - 50 cents. Montreal, 5th September, 1859.

Rer. Dr. Saliding. , gl~estival et tihe sarr, anti other Tales on Counîuanents. Im&ito -o. gilt, - - j~ 00nAM RIA A T

'Wardi's Cantos, a Satire tupothe Reformnation, Os 6d1. «ru Thii equal ln interest to Warren's Dienry of a late Ph - T[T salshnn acxcsvi nsreiwii /c, oti
Thse Catitoile CItait BJook, price reduaced to l0s- 4LA volumea aftmost aflTeting narratives, froua thepno an T UIpEsalishmen ety assnce, witeWo., Co
TIhe Catholic Harp, .do . lu la1 104d. Engilish priest, in .soume of wvhich is displayedin ae remarnkable E'' Silk, Straw, India, and cther mearnfatuiredi Fabries,emitu&
Batler's Lires of the Saluts, (Cheap Etiion), 4 vals., 20s. mannher tic powetr af religiosn ovar sonme cf the wrornt andi mnest -~"" a complate assortment cf every article in the Stuple anti

Do 1'inetldition, Ilustratedi, wvith 25 abanîdoned charactars; and ln wvhichu, aise, lusset farth- lthe Dry sGoads Lina.
Steel Engr'avings, andi Four Illummiatedi Tiles, ai fromu wretchecd endto luwhlichu vice often conuducts ils vicîtims. Tic 'D aRibe Mansufaeturedi Boots. Shoes, ami CIoli4

35.o6s iu ibi fteMsinaywt h nietemsr h Iri Linaps, Tabbinets, anti Frieze Cl6ths, Americon DaaOtu
Douay' Bibles, atfo 8t 0.drîunkard, tbrglar, ndohrtapveroatures, arc related Goodse ofteotdrbedsrpto o er n cn
Doua>' Testaments, ai fromi ls 104d to 35 9dt. withs simeplicity andi pathtos."-Catholsc -eald. trin ,a thiems

ALo UTRctED .SADLIERI & Ca., larties putrchasing ai ibis htouse once, are sure ta eaio
A lar e assortmtent of l> WatIer Fonts, Benda, Rieligious 179, Notre Daine St. Custonmers for the future.'.
Print Ee.Adafehspl ftePrri fPu h K avmng every facilt, w'ith expenience! Agensuufltt
atn son tiafrs5supi aiAe otriCe Au seT ""f'lftDbn the cheapesitmarkets o?' Europe anti America, n'WJatetl&aI oui>'. &Sa.SADLIER&ACo.,WM. CUNNNGHAM, Mantufcuter of WHITE antidh ler knoswledge tie Goods snitabe for Canada, tis Estatiih5

Dec 0, 151. 79,Notr Dam SteetMontrea kins ofMARLE, ONUMNTSTOMBS, aned GRAVE affers great anSaig nueetsCA SHBUEah~. ~, ~ ~ ~~IR &Ca~ Mts.,COFFY,in retucig lier grttuefl thanks te lier nu- STONES;OCHIMNEF PJECES, 'TAXBLE anti BUREAU The rîuie ofuc Lales a SmallProfits strictly
meouVkndFrensre.spectuintmates ta themi, and rte 'TOPS ; PLATE MONTJME NTS, BAPTISMAL FONTS, Ever~ article soitd for whîat il amally is. Cashpamnsr

BRO NSN' Q ART RL R VI W Laie o Mntealingeerltuat stîchîajust reeivedi a nuew &c., wishes to inform rthe Citizetns of Montral ausd its viciaity', anal occasions. Odera froum parties .aI a ditac
BROWT±No~~n~ QUARTERLI ndu variaed assorrtment ot aven>' article mi the DRY GOCDS that ant> ai' the above-mxentioned ortie s thse>' may wanît wviii Le attendedi ta.

Just Rfeceived bsj thte Sudbscribers cad FANCY LINE, whIich site is ale ta ofi'er for Sale an tie futrnished them of lthe best mnateriail anti of flue best 'workmsan- ]iank Notes :of aillthe sdtvenc Banks of the TUmtedSa
BROWNSO 'S QÎ.ARTRIAÎY RK IW, mot itasongaeg utes hebg eave, a, ta announôce shig, andion termis thai will admuîit of no campetition. Gold anti Silver Coins of ail Gountries, taken et ob l

BR W SO 'mQA T BLoEVE , taanaheir e srvics b of [comveteen, sh i.1.-W. C. mianufactures tise Montreal Stone, if any' per- CAN MART. 'TCSY
FOR JA URÉnon' carmes on th MULLl NERY anti DRESS- UNGo bu- son prefers thteme. Q.uebec, 1850.

JANTLIR Y. ~~siness, la adition, auindhpues, by stri'ctuattention anti punctuality, A great assaortment of V/hite anti Colored MARBLE just _______________________
SUBSCRIPTÏON, cal>' $3 a->'ear. Can benmailedl toany part taopve entire at isfaction to thoae Ladies wvho me>' favror hen airnived for Mn. Cunainghamn, Marble Manufacturer, No. 53, St. trid~JH ILIS o h orsGOB
of Canadat Erery Cathielic aLould subscribe forI t op>' 'a il. with thueir patronage. Urban Stieect. -Lrne'y ONGas o h ropne

D, & J. SADLIER & CO,, Agents. 23 St. Laurécee Street, Nov. 25, 185. . d Mont Marolh 6, 151. E. CLEIaE, Editor. o


